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CF...P..PT~R I 
I NTHOliUOTI ON 
Pur p ose of Study 
Th is study ·Has made f or the _purp ose of exarnini ng 
the a ctivities of t h e medica l so ci a l worker i n relation to 
her ·li1 s pec i a lizec1 :~ setting . The writer will a tte1.1pt to find 
out if there is any corr elation betvreen 1vhat is generic and 
what i s specific i n cas e vJOr k pr a ctic e . Ar·e the t vm c1if-
ferent ~ Ca n we separat e the two~ Can the socia l work er 
pr a ctice v1ith only specific knm"'rledg e of case vrork or must 
she also have a g eneric ba se i n ca se work~ " Is s ocial case 
v10r k an aggregate of s pe ci a lties 01' a 1.mified profes s ion. -:<? 1 
Does t h e additional kn ovJledge that a me dica l s ocial worker 
needs set her apart in a specialization of her ovvn'1 Or is 
the problem that t he exp erienced worker identifies h er self, 
n ot ·with t he profes s ion of social >iJOrk , but prh1arily with 
the l) l a ce i n which she v.ror ks or i n which she rec eived h er 
tra ining'? 
The writ er v!ill try to find out whether case v10rk 
practice i n the me dica l s e tting utilizes t he same generi c 
el er.rJ.ents -vvhich are bas ic to the profession a s a whole a nd 
which a re ut ilized in other case vmrl;.: setting s , or whether 
1Eelen Harris Pearlnwn, -~ Generic Aspects of 
Specific Cas e .'ork Setting s, •• The S ocial Service ?..evievv , 
I':'L.liilber 3 , :GI::LI: 293 . 
the s9ecialized skills and knowledg e about pr a ctice in t he 
r:1edical sett ing are related to the generi c. The anmrJer may 
have considerable si gnificance fo r the broadening of t he 
g eneric base of our profession . " 2 
Scope of Stus.lz an d Sourc es of Dat~ 
The scope of this study i s limited to t wenty 
cases v11hi ch v.Jere select ed as a qualit ative s<:unple, as well 
a s to the information t ha t the vwrker obtained frorn the 
litera ture . For the past fev; years, emphasis ha s been 
placed by the schools of social vvork on speci alization in 
the so cial vwrt: curricultun. J:;ow , i n social work , there i s 
an i nterest in determining the g eneric base of all social 
case work. I n t hi s study , the setting illustrated is the 
h ospital . 
The data for this study wa s obtained from litera-
t ur e , informed persons, and. soci a l case records. 'l'he l i-
terature provided t he information f'or discussion which the 
~;vr i ter has used in an at te:mpt to evaluate the rela tionship , 
if one exi s ts, betv een t he generic and the specific in the 
medi ca l cas e work setting . Books and articles written from 
the point of view of medi cine , medical s ocial v.JOrk, and 
soc i a l case work , contributed material on the soci a l aspects 
of the problems pr esented to the medical soci al worl;:er. 'l'he 
<J 
.:::.I, "d 
_.£.2:_ . ' P • 293 . 
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-I'"Iri t er a lso read mat erial v1hich explained, f'r·om the r,le di cal 
poi n t of view, the t ypes of illnesses studied, in order to 
obtain a knov-rledge of the medical problem and the treatments 
re o~uired . 
The Director of the S o cial S ervice Department of 
t h e L:.assachue.etts I<i: erilorial E:osp i tals and Her,rb ers of the 
S ocial 2 ervice Staff contributed ma teria l regarding the 
bacl\:ground of the study - the history of the ldassachusetts 
r:emori a l Hos pitals and the Soci a l S ervice Departr,l8nt. 
The ca se r e cor ds were selected from t h e files of 
the Social Service DelJartn ent ·v·.rhich i n clude the records of 
Out - Patient Department and t hos e of the hospita l . A m .. :Lill-
ber of cases ~ere read and evaluated for s t udy, an~ of t hose 
t -:.J enty s ar.1pl e ce.ses -,Jere sel e cted on a qualitative ba sis for 
use i n t h i s t hesis . It is h oped that a qua l a tative selec-
tion ma y she~ wh a t i s basic in ca se work pr a ctice i n t h e 
"speci ali zed~ setting as well as what i s additiona l in t h e 
kn ovv-ledge and skills neede d in the n e di ca l setting . 
L e t h od of Pr ocedure 
The writer divi d ed the typ e ~ of medical problems 
to be studied into four maj or groups in order to classify 
the n1e dical pr oblems s ince t he study ~. ·ms n ot confin ed to 
one specific disease . These gr oups were divided a ccording 
to th e r,w jor diagnosi s and prognosis: a cute, recurren t , 
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chronic , and chronic-termir:;.a l . ~'·Nenty social histories vJere 
s elected, five in each category . In a subse quent chapter 
one ca se that se er:J.ed typical of ea ch group is iVri tten in de-
t a il . The writer will point out t h e generic and specific 
cas e work services in ea ch case that were ren dered by the 
medical s ocial worker . 
The t wenty soci al histories selected are all in-
tensive cas es . Lil"J.i ted-service cas es v·rere omitted because 
conta cts vvere t oo brief and the t yp e of a s sistance rendered 
was of a mi nor na ture, such as transportation , adjustment 
of fees for clinic, or diet s heets for increasing budgetary 
allowances for }lublic ~-Jelfare . 
Each social case record was abstracted for perti -
n ent medica l and soci al data . Case work services were suru-
marized and conclus ions c_ravm a s to vvhether they were of a 
specific na ture or of a generic nature, or whether the 
generic and the specific were related. A schedule was used 
to abstract the social case recorc1s . A s ample of the schedule 
can be foun d in the a ppen dix . 
A table and a listing were a lso utili zed to s how 
the g en eral chara cteristics of the case situa tion s studied . 
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CHAPTER II 
BACI-:.:GROUKu 0:£!, ST'U.D-?- 2 . 
History _of I>tiassachusetts :t~ emorial I-Ios ;p i tals 
and tne Med1ca~ s oc1 a l Serv1ce Deuartment 
--- --- ------- ------ ------- --~-·-----
Eassachusett s L~ emorial Hospitals were founded in 
1841 and incorp orated in 1 855 under the n ame of hiassachusetts 
Homeopath ic Hospitals . It had a very modest beginning , but 
since tha t time, the l1Iassachusett s 1\~ emorial Hospitals, com-
bined in one unit, make up one of the larg est general hos-
pi tals in I'Iassachusetts , devoted to the care of patients 
suffering from acute medical and surgical diseases . 
It is a Gr ade A Hospital a pproved by the Arnerican 
Hospital Ass oci a tion , the American College of Surgeons, and 
the .American :t~edical As sociation . The seve1~a1 Idemorial Hos-
p i tals which comprise the v,rhole unit include: The Robert 
Dawson Evans Memorial Department for Clinical Research and 
J?reventi ve Eedi cine; t he Jennie E . Robins on L~emori al an d the 
Helen Collamore I.Lemorial vJhich fon,l the ma in hos pita l and a re 
used for general n edical, surgical, nediatric and ob s tetric 
care. The ,Tohn c. Haynes t1 8lil0rial is the Depart ment for In-
fectious Di s eases, located in Brighton, and the Private Pavil-
lion which was used for private pati ents with chronic illness , 
l~mnual H.e nort of the Lassachusetts 1;i. eraor·ial ~--- -- --- ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
Hos~itals f or the Year 1948 . 
2L~a ssachusetts ·h: emori a l Hospitals . A Guide for 
Volunteers. Boston Coun cil of S ocial .Agencies , l940 . 
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but is closed at the present til!le, is loca·L;ed in J·aro.aica 
P lain. ':rhe rral bot I~i: emorial houses the Out-Pa tient Depart-
rJ.ent encl. the District Lecli ca l Servia es . There ar·e about 
t h irty-six clinics ope l..,a ting i n the Out - Patient Departro.ent 
i:-Jhich include Cai·diac, Di a betic, Thor acic, :Poliomyelitis 
follow-up , Genito-Infectious Disease, Prenstal, Postnatal , 
Surgical, ':Jell Baby and r:1any ot hers . There is also a gr m1ing 
and very i mportant Psychosomatic Clin ic iNhich is connected 
with the Boston University School of Medi cine and has its 
ovm Soci a l S ervice Staff. ':'hese hospita l s a re furnished 
v!i th the mos t I11odern e qui pment of many t ypes designed for 
the tr eatE;ent and comfort of the pati ents. 
The hospital became ass oci a t ed vvi th the Boston 
University S choo l of L edicin e in 1871 an d serves a s a tea ch-
ing h o spita l for the Bos ton University School of L1edicine 
and gives i n struction in infectious diseases to the students 
of the Earv ard I·~edical S ch ool emd the Harvard School of Pub-
lic Health . The hospita l also conducts a S chool of Nurs ing 
and a School for Technici ans . 
I t is a Voluntary Hospita l financed through en dow-
ments, individual contributions and the Con:rrnu n i ty ii'und. It 
rec e ives n o finan cial as sistanc e from the State . 
One of the many services provided by the hospi t a ls 
to the Community i s the District L edical S ervices , which a c-
cepts calls fror11 the indi g ent sick of a l arge a ree of the 
6 
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city of Boston . It provides d~1i ciliary care for patiEnts 
throu~h the cooper ation of the Boston Univers ity S chool of 
L edi cine . Jeekly conferences are held vli t h the ~ ocial Ser-
vice DelJart111ent to dis cuss probl er..;.s of a s ocial , economic 
a~1d erlvil~onmental nature in r elet ion to illness . '.'leekly 
conferences a re also held ~ith the Department of Psychiatry 
for t he di s cussion of sel ected ca s es that require this t ype 
of as sistance . A&1i s sion to the Out - Pati ent Department i s 
supervised and partly adininist ered by the Social Service 
:QelJa rtment. Th ere is no Soci a l Servi ce supervision for ad-
missions to the House" . The r a tes are based on the ability 
of' the patients to pay, v.Jitll a deferred payrJ.ent plan for the 
conven ience of those VJho are in need of such a p l an . Blue 
Cross payments are supplemented by the patient s . Free care 
is available for those ·who are m1able t o pay at all, ex cept 
in cas es iNhen the pati er ts a re not known to the hospita l or 
Out-Pa ti ent Departa ent a t a ll . Publicly - a i ded p ersons are 
awni tted and :part- paid or S L~bsidized a clJllissions are also a c -
c ept ed . 
The t~ edi c s.l :Social Jervi ce Department, eru.ploy i ng 
el even Lc c1ica l Soci a l J orkers , including the .l:..Cl ,1 i n istra tor 
of the :De:partr:1ent , has been gi vine; guidan ce and help both 
1 
• t ' · a t ·" 
!I :,,~~:ln an _ ou s1 ae 
c ty-five y e ars . 
t h e hos pita l to patients in n eed for over 
'l:':Cd s hel p 111ay be in the f orm of case c.wrl<: 
II 
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ssrvices , direc t aid or cooperation 1.Jith other agenci es , both 
public and priva te, depending on the medical and social needs 
of the patients . 
The h~edical Social Service vlOrks in close collabora-
tion with the doc·i:iors and t he patients , interpretating the 
social situat ions of the pa tients to the doctors , and the doc-
tors ' diagnosis &nd recommendations for trea tment to the pa-
tients. The medical social wor kers also make every effort 
through the use of case vvol~k sl-dlls to discover and meet the 
needs of the patients, both medical and soci a l, no r11atter how 
i nsi gnificant or extensive . 
Problems that are presented to the rnedical social 
worker are evaluated as they arise, as to the degree of in-
tensive case work that will be necessary and on this bas is 
cases are .; opened' and a soci al history recorded vd th suffi-
cient relevant medical data to give meaning to the situations . 
r any limited services are also given, such as trans portation, 
providing a layette , and so forth , which may or r.1ay not mean 
opening a case for further study . 
~rnen comprehensive case vr ol~l<.:: service i s undertal(en , 
the worker consults the Social Service Index. If the patient 
is already known to some other community agency , the worker 
may contact the other agency by letter, telephone or personal 
visit, depending upon hov; much i nformation she tll.inlcs she 
needs to be helpful in the treatment of the situation. 
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The vvorker keeps in close touch with the patien ts, 
either by off ice interviev; v'lhere they attencl clinics, or the 
wards when they are in the hospital or by visits to the home 
when tha t i s indica ted. The Ledi cal Social :.lor·ker also vvor k s 
very closely v'li th t h e Vi siting Ffurse Association which sup -
~olements the care given by the clinic. 
After a patient is admitted to the hospita l, the 
medica l social worker visit s the pa tient in the hospital and 
con tinues to h el p him with his pl ans and often 1-11akes contacts 
for the pati ents outside t h e hos pital. Under some circusa-
stances, the patient l!lBY have some special re quest to make 
with res pect to visitors and telephone calls and the social 
worker tries to comply with these reques ts. 
Working wi thin the limitat ions of the hospital, 
which is not expected or equipped to give other than medical 
services of one type or another, the medical social worker 
is usually ca lled upon early in her contact with the patient 
to e:; i ve assi s to.nce v1hi ch i nvolves the use of other conrrnuni ty 
resources as a compl ement to her tre e_t u ent. This may be in 
the way of beginning to mal~ e a p l an for ternJ.ina l care for the 
pat ient, or referring a patient for Public Assistan ce, or 
making p lans for placement of a baby in a foster horue or adop-
tion home. 
The medical social worker directs her efforts to-
9 
wards discovering t he patient ' s attitude tovmrds his present 
situation , v1ha t this illness rae ans to him , hov·l it affects 
other r elationshi ps, s uch as f a.Eily , friends and worl~ . In 
short , the worker individualizes the pa tient i n regard to his 
medical and social problems, anci at the sa111e time ~..rorl{s close-
ly with oth er h ospita l personnel , a ll of vvhoril vJOr k tog ether 
towards restoring .the pa tient to h is place in the community 
with his best interests as her g oal . 
This study of t wenty patient s with a diversity of 
medical p roblems , s eems to the v.rriter, to be t ypica l of the 
t ypes of case work services that are given by t h e medica l 
socia l work er. It is hoped t ha t they n i ght show both generic 
and specific cc,se v10rk s ldlls , that are employ ed by the eoci a l 
worker in the so-called aspecialized~ setting and their i n -
terrelationshi p ~d th ea ch ot her . 
10 
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Generic and r: pec i f i c ~'i.Sl?_ects of Le di cal SociaJ.:. ,:ork 
Doctor ~1ichaT c1 c. · Cabot, an er:1i nent phys ician of 
Boston ~as one of t he first to recogniz e t he need for Social 
I 
I-:i e realized that in spite o:f ~~ 
the fact that the patient was provided with the best hospital I 
Service in t h e Ledica l s etting . 
and medi cal services, the doctor was not able to treat his 
pati ent as effectively as he should, because he lacked the 
information regarding the social and environnental factors 
which af fect a patient , prior to, during , and :following the 
period of treatment . l~etical Soci a l ~ork began in 1905 under 
the leadership and guidance o:f Do ctor Richard Ca bot . 
rt As f a r back as i n the very beginnings 
of medica l social ;,10rk , it •Na s realized that 
vvi t h enviromu.ent in its effects on character, 
the social worker must cons tantly deal . " l 
The social wor·ker as a n ember o:f the professional 
tearn, sees the pat i ent not only as an i ndividua l vv-ho is ill 
and re quires medical care and trea t r,1ent. She sees him as a 
person wl1os e fe ars, prejudices and attitudes towards his ill-
ness and treatment have been conditioned by his background o:f 
experiences and environinent . Onl y VJhen these social factors 
have been brought i nto the proper focus in relation to the 
l Richard c. Cabot , E . D., Social Service and the 
A t f T.:r 1' ~ r o ~ea 1ng, P• ~· 
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total health and medical n eeds of the patient, can the pro-
fes sional teem function ftlost effectively on behalf of the 
patient . The medical social worker operates in these areas 
by ffieans of case v10rk knm1ledg e and skills. Her pur :pose is 
to assis t the patient or f ardly to deal more adequately 1.1ith 
the total situation, either through some change in outer fac-
tors, in his attitude or both. The social worker attempts to 
help him understand the situation vvhich is a probler.1 to him 
and to a ct i n relation to it to t he fullest me asure of his 
capacity. 
A profession rests upon an organized 
body of knowled6e and concepts and a re-
lated body of techni ques. ,Je think of 
the common body of knovvledge, concepts 
and techni ques which characterizes ~ocial 
case work , wherever it is found, as the 
~generic" aspe ct of the work . This is 
t he professional base, which i s shared by 
all its members . 2 
Soci al case work appears in many fields, each 
characterized by a different area of need and a different 
setting . But every social worker has one t hing in coMnon -
the individual needi ng help to make some social adjustment , 
an d a generic ba se of concepts and methods . The beneric 
aspects of socia l vJOrk permeate every field . The -v'll'i ter will 
attemp t to find out in this s tudy how generic concepts and 
2Harri et r..:. Bartlett, 3ome Aspects of Social 
Case ~.Jork in the Lledica l Setting_, p . 2 . 
-- --- -- -- ---- ---
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te chni ques are related to t h e specif ic lmo:. iledge and t ech-
n i que s that is foun d in the particular field of medical s ocial 
-Nork . 
'rhe s ocial vvorl;:er in any a gen cy , medical , f amily , 
children's , publi c as sistance, psychi atric and group-work , 
at s ome time has to dea l wi th illness . Because illn ess ere-
ates a myriad of personal , i nt r a - f amily , economic and so cial 
problems, illnes s itself often becones the focal part of 
social work attention . The s oci al wor k er is · in close contact 
vri th the family . The soci a l vwrt:er is tra i n ed to understan d 
f amily dynamics and psychosoci al relationshi ps and has de -
velo:ped skill in intervi e'i'ling . She is in the position to 
contribute to the other members of the professiona l team, t h e 
social and personal infor.Lilati on tha t may aid a differential 
di agnosis . Her knowledge of personal , farilily and economic 
strains can often give a clue to the I11eaning of cert ain symp-
to ls . Her position i s very i mportant in relation to reliev-
ing f arnily tensions t hrough practical or concrete hel p , or 
at least by reducing f amily tension through treatment int er-
vi evlS . This can fre quently be the means for rest011 i ng dis-
ttiT bed e -:1.uili briurn . 
The needs of the pati ent as a per sonality must be 
evaluated, but even Eore i mportant, hi s needs nrus t be related 
t o t h e interacting forces in the f amily . Can t he s ocia l 
1 3 
worker a ccor:Qlis h t h i s if she has only specific knmvl ed~e of 
illness and onl ,y t hose sldlls Vlhich a re developed in a spe -
ci a lized a rea'? Eo . The s oci a l 110rlcer IJ.u st alvvays s t art where 
the person i s , emotiona lly and i ntelle c tually . She nrust a t-
t~~t to help h i m under stand the situat i on he i s fac i ng and 
t o do ,s Ol!le t h i ng cons tructive a bout it . ,She a l 1days t r i e s to 
a llov1 h i m to .move a long at h i s ov,rn pace and t hrough his own 
ini tia ti v e in a HS.y which •Hill seer.1 best for hil-tl as an i ndi-
vidual and in terns of h i s social relat ionships . 
True, even though all social workers deal wi th ill-
ness, the me dical s oci a l \ Jorker works with it continuous ly 
and cons istently . She is able to assist and observe the pa-
tient in the ong oing course of medical ca re. But s he cannot 
1.mderstand him a nd vwrk vvi th hirt1 as au i ndividua l if she i s 
oriented only to his medical needs , the procedure and treat-
ment. She needs to llave a t her COii!I!land the spe cific kn ovv -
ledg e regar di n g disea s e, its diagnos i s > tl~ ea tnent and pl~even-
tion , i n order t o wor k effectively i n this technical field 
wi th physicians, patients and othe r s . ~edical social wor k is 
a suecific field i n that the ceEtral ~or ob lem i s illn e s s - you 
~ -
be,si n vrith a n edical problem . The ':!Ol, k i s associated 1.1i th 
another pr ofe ssion . Hence you need a knm1l edge of disease , 
trea t "nent a n d p:cevention . The rr.:.ec1ic a l soci B.l VJOr L: er pr a c-
tices in a very COI:l1!lex i ns ti t ution , the hos pita l. In the 
14 
medical environment , social case vwr k is only one SIJlall part 
of a l ar ger service . The social worker i s in a role uhich is 
su::n) lementa l'~' to t he r:~aj or ptE') Ose for ·which a :patient comes 
to a hospit al. 
There is now in soci al work an i nterest 
in determining the generic base of all social 
case work . This is parall eled by similar con-
cern in other professional fields . Emphasis 
up to no0 , ha s been on s pecia lizat ion and the 
tine has now come in all professions to clarify 
;;.rha t cor:Jmon lmov!ledge i s ne~ded by a ll lJersons 
who pr a ctice withi n a particular field. The 
knovvledge that may be considered essential for 
all social case vvork may be tl1e basic case vwrk 
that vv e have consio.ered generic plus certain 
knowledge and skills developed in the special-
ized fields. Thi s , then, means not an eradica-
tion of the speci al area , but rather a strength-
enint?; of the cm::u:;:on base from the e:x:peri ences of 
persons lfi ·bhin the specialized aree.s . r~.: ost ir~l­
.Jortant of all, it is a recognition of the fact 
that all persons practicing in \iliatever area of 
specialization must have a sound basic founda-
tion in case no~k skill on which to develop the 
specialization . 6 
During the l ast twenty years, there has been a ten-
dency to emphasize special social v.rork knm'Jledge and skills 
re q_uired i n order to pr a ctice in an agency es tablished for 
other pur p oses - in this case, the hospital . mhis was neces-
s ary in order to integrate case work servi ces with the other 
services in a way t hat ~;vould meet all the needs of the client . 
It was i mportant to clarify specific skills in order to pre-
3Elizabeth P. Rice, "Generic and Sp~cifi c in 
1.:ecUcsl So ci al ":Jork , Journal of Social Case J ork, 
April, 1949, p . 131. 
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pare the VJor},;: er v1h o "~Jvas g oing t o pr· a ctice i n the ~~ speci alized" 
settin g . Eov1ever, it i s stron gl y f elt a t t h i s tiE e that the 
s o - ca lled s pecia l s ettings i n which case v10r k i s pr a cticed -
the medical, p sy chiatric, f~dly, children ' s , court - may be 
found, on c areful ana l ysis, to have many comrnon g en eric ele-
men ts 81ll0n g t h em. There is a greement i n the f a ct t ha t t here 
a re certa in e lemen·bs bas ic an d generic to all socia l ca se vJOrl~ 
wherever it is pr a cticed. These have been st a t e d a s : 
1. a philo s ophy vvhich sees human welfare a s 
both t h e purp ose and t h e test of social 
p olicy . 
2 . a professional a ttit ude which corabine s a 
sci enti f ic s p i r it with dedica tion to t h e 
p eople a n d purp os es tha t on e serves . 
3 . a knowledge of t he maj or dynamic forc es 
i n hULwn bein g s and t he int er a ction be-
t Heen t hem and s oc i a l forces . 
4 . a knovJl e dge of r11et hods and skills vvhereby 
the person with profes s ional i n tent and 
underst andi n g can help p er s on s with social 
probl e:tD.s better utilize t hei r ov;n powers 
or opportunities in their social s ituations . 
This is the c ontent of s oci a l case work which is our 
C Ol\JI,~on prop erty , held i n great er Ol' less er degr ee by ea ch of 
Ll 
us, our g en e ric ba se .~ 
'Jith t his pl~ofessional knowledg e and sk ill each per-
son g oes t o his own specific settin g . This is where the sep -
:J'orr,m l a ted by Y·lemb er s of t h e Cur r icullliil 
Gor:;_nli tt e e of the S chool of Soc i a l J orl\: Ad.I1inistra tion , 
Un1ver s 1 t yo f' Cb.ica go . 
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aration and difference fl"·om one another begins . Is the na-
ture of this difference created by .the setting~ Is it u ore 
apparent than re al? Are the social welfare setting s differ-
ent in everything~ Or is it possible to find greater like-
ness than difference~ The writer does not vvish to iln··)lv that 
"' v 
all s etting s are alike . There are differences in structure , 
flLnction and means by 11lhich function is irt1plemented . 
l~~iss Pearbnan compares social a g encies in the fol-
lowing viay . Family and :Jhild :!elfare a gencies , either public 
or private , use the social case work method as a means of 
administering their services to meet the problems and needs 
of' individual social ac1jus t ment . I.: edical , psyclliatri c, legal 
(courts) or educational (schools) a g encies are set up to meet 
the problems and needs of i ndividual adjustrJ.ent Vlhi ch call 
for professional services other than social vJOrk. Both groups 
have i n common the promotion of human vvell - being and both use 
t he social cas e vmrk method . In t he second group case YJOrk 
is utilized to help the individual accept the use of a service 
of another professi onal group . ;~one of the generic problems 
in the se cond group , therefore, is the case vvor k ers' mainte-
nance of his own profes s ional identity . u5 
I::is s Pearlman also makes a third classifi cation: the 
correctional school , the children's institution, the mental 
5 1 "t 2°r-rearJuan, £~· £l_•, p . ~o · 
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hospit al, and the horrle for the aged, ':lhere cas e ;,10rk service 
o ccurs i n a contl~olled enviromnent . 
I mmediately as vre cle.ssify setting s 
we can begin to test our assumptions 
a bout them. Curr ent assumpt ions in 
case wor k p r a ctice are three-fold: 
1 . AssUJ£llJtions hel d about agen cy 
st ructtu·e . 
It i s commonly assmned tha t 
tra ining i n the psy chiatric 
settin g is a basic essenti a l 
to worKl n g in such a setting 
because of its uni ~ue struc -
ture . 
2 . .n.SSVL(otions hel d a bout vvor king 
operations within these struc-
tures . 
It is comr:1only as s ur!led t ha t the 
ne ces s ity for establi shi ng eli -
gibility i s p e cu l i a r t o t h e pub-
lic relief s etting . 
3 . s suliption held about cert a in 
ca s e work pr obl ems t hought to 
be t he exclusive con cerns of 
given setting s . 
It i s conmonly assmned , fo r 
e:wntple , that the cmr1ponen t 
of auth ority i s encount ered 
i n coercive or protective 
settine; s . 6 
If v1e e::-::arni ne some of t hese assumptions , vve fi nd that they 
do not hold . I n every setting , t he soci a l 1JOr k er i s c"1a r ged 
v1i th the ef'f e ct i ve u tiliz e.tion of h i ms elf i n \•Jorl;: i ng relation-
shi ps 'dith others . Thi s con cept i s };:novm as the ; teeElVJOrk 
rela tionshi p . ' ~e t h i nk of it as oper a ting i n a clin ica l 
setting , r::ost often i n the 1:1edice l or ::OJsycLie.tric setting . 
6..,., . d 
..1.. Ol • , PP • 295- 2 96 • 
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I s teamv.rork specific to these t 110 settings'~ Or i s it a ba sic 
'<JaY of operat ion i n a ll s oci a l c ase vJOrl~ settings ·~ I n t he 
me di ca l setting t he n1edica l so cial v10rk er i s in constant t eam 
c oo p er at ion VJi th the doc tor , nurse , dieti tion and any of the 
o t her prof essi onal p ersons who a re i nterested i n t he pa ti ent. 
I n the ins ti tuti on for c l1ildren the case vrorlcer is ~ t eamed·t~ 
wit h house pa rents, t ea chers , and al l t he peop l e who affect 
the child ' s life . :c.;v en i n the f anily agen cy settin g \Jher e so 
often it i s sa i d that t he c ase work er pl ays a sol o role , the 
t e~1 relat i on ship i s there . I t exi sts between the sup ervisor , 
case -r;wrl~er , cons u l tant psychia t r i st , home ec onomi s t, house-
keeper and any other p er s ons who a r e ·vror k i ng t o t_;ether rri th 
the case uorker tovm.rds r1eet i ng the cli ent t s ne ed . 
Teamworl\: i s g eneric to a ll ca se vrorl~ settings , a l-
though it i s not a like i n all sett i n g s . HmJever , the g eneric 
char a cteristics of t eann:wrl;:: a re: a c or.:mwn g oal, s ::~ ecifi c 
st:ills which a r e utilized to a chieve a colJmon g oal , and the 
case work er ' s resp ons i bility and understanding to f a cilitate 
productive ;.rorking r elationships . 
'~The understandi n t; of the ;,rorki ng 
r e l a t ionshi p , the a ttitude toTiard it , 
and t h e s k i l l s i n managen ent of it are 
basic and g eneric and need , t heref ore , 
t o be part of ev er y c~se •, !Orker' s pr o-
fessional e '~1ui p1.1ent. " 
7_!bid ., p . 298 . 
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:-..noth er asslJitl~Ttion t hat should b e ex am i n ed i s tha t 
ce1,t a i n pl~oblens i n c e.se '.Jor k fun ct i oni n e:.; t.:: . .J..~e enc ount er e d onl y 
in c e r t a i n set t i n t;s . S or,le :i:Jl'obler.l s oc cur vJith G): ea t er fr e -
quency and cons i s t ency i n c e1·t a in sett ings . For ezai!l~)le, in 
c. ecU cal soci a l "'>Ior k , illness i s t lle ch i ef proble.u1 en count er ed 
c onsi s t ently . :aut a s ha s b een n ent ioned e arlier , e v er y ca se 
v1or·k er f a c es t h e probl e:n of illn es s . 
I n t h e ~hil d j e l fa r e f i eld, t he :probl em of sep -
a r a tion of t h e child i s of u t mos t concern and may be t hous ht 
of a s one probl en exclus ive to t h i s s e tting . ·But is it "? 
: lha t of t he old vvor.:an who ha s to g o to a home for t he a g e d 1 
.!ha t of tl~e f e. ther i.Jith tub ercu los is v,Jh o has to g o to a 
s ani t oriun . f or t v1o or t h r ee years ";> S e paration i 11volves t he 
) robl em of underst an ding &I1d hel pi ng pe ople to dea l r1i t h t h e 
emotiona l COI!l})lex of l eavin g the knOim and. going to the un-
k nown . 1hes e :i:J er sons, for a ll t heir va ri e d :probl ems and 
diff ering resolutions, pres ent one cm•nwn pl~oblen to the 
c a se vJOrk er, t hat of ' separ ation.-~ . I t is a problem c om.mon 
t o a v1hole grouping of agencies, which , u hile t hey have 
s p ecific functions , h~t VE: a t t h e s mHe time many g en eri c a s-
p ects . 
The case \JOrk er will be m.ore c onpeten t 
i~ h e understan ds s etting s , t heir r elated 
aspects and t heir eff e ct u p on pr a ctice •••• 
of course sp eci a l con t ent s of kn oviledt:;e 
will be ne c essary for speci a l a r e a s of 
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pr a ctice, but not with the idea that 
he should have been trained in a 
specifi c milieu . B 
At this poi nt, t he vvrit er vrill sm:rrnarize so11e of the 
dspecific areas in the n edical social work area . In the 
medica l setting , the vvorker ' s focus and tempo are related 
to the medical problem. She therefore needs an extensive 
knowledge of illness and its rel ationship to personal and 
faHily attitudes and experiences . It i s in this area that 
the medical social worker be comes an expert . He must share 
and inter pret his understanding of the patient in his total 
situation to the other members of the tearE, so that medical 
treat ment and the medical proble~ can be more easily clari-
fied . ::t:he r1orker mus t be able to share i n the joint think-
ing i n regard to the total treat ment . ~It is in this coor-
dination of thinking and pl anning in regard to the patient ' s 
needs , that the medical social work er has a very s pecialized 
responsibility . rt9 
In order to practice -ilithin t he area of preven tion , 
t he Eledical social worker must be skilled in recognizing 
early symptoms of social difficulties . She must also have 
the skill for working with individua ls who do not turn 
readily to social a gencies because of their limited under-
8Ibid . , P • 299 . 
gRice, £~· cit . , p . 133 . 
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standing of services but who will acce?t ca se wor k help in 
relation to medical care . Illness strik es everyone , reg a rd-
less of socia l groups . The medical s ocia l worker i s utilized 
vli t h private pa ti ent s a.s \·vell as ward patients who rrli ght be 
known to several COlYJlilU.nity a gencies. Flexibility and ability 
to i n t e r pr e t illness , trea t ment e.nd clinical services a s \''Jell 
as Skill in case 1:vork a1·e needed i n order for the social 
worker to be a cc ept a ble to t h is p a tien t g roup . 
It has been foun d that vwrlcers 11ho come i n to nedi-
cal social work with a soun d generic case work base can 
function v ery well. They bring with ther.1 addit iona l strer~ .;ths 
from t heir ovm fields of exper ience . l 1he child VJelfare 
1iiOrker can appreciate \'That placemen t in a convalescent hor.1e 
c an mean to a child . It is the problem of separ a tion ·which 
is so clear l y defined i n the child welf are setting . Howeyer , 
the worker from t he f c:!.lily a g en cy 'iJoulcl n eed t o deve lo· · the 
skill of sharing the :'!a tient v.rit h the h os pita l t ea·,1 . He 
woul d n eed to l ear n a ba sic knrn1l edg e of illn es s and what 
illness means t o the )2~tient and hi s f au ily . There \muld b e 
the ne e ci. t o learn s o cial and health r es ou rces i n the cou .:.ilU-
n i t y . Bu t a ga i n , doesn't the h:novrledge of the t y p es of 
res ource s ut ilized r.wst frequently in any a gen cy cone into 
p l a y in every setti n g1 
L edi cal soci a l work is founded on g ood generic 
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case work and its n eeds are for its applica tion to t he 
medica l setti ng and as a )art of medical care . Additiona l 
knowl edge and still are needed so that medica l social work 
can func tion in an integr ated way with medical care ser-
vices , both curative and prevent ive . J ithout the essent i al 
skill of generic case work , t he medica l s ocia l worker would 
be unable to meet his ma jor responsibility , which is social 
case vJork service to the lJG. tient . Generic case 'Nork is the 
foundation of all case I'Jork practice . 
1herefore , the strengthening o? 
that common base vli th some of the skills 
of the s pecia lized s er vices vvou ld se er.1 
essenti al to a more iJ'iell- rounded pr a c-
-cl ce i n the various a genci es . '.ie have 
co ne to the point v;here vte need to em-
pha s ize our simi l ariti es r ather than 
our differences and t o a ccept t he fa ct 
that a good cas e worker is the f irst 
essential in the practice of any agency . 10 
10
- 1 . d 
- ~-, P • 136 . 
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CH ·. 7 i'J£R IV 
THJ1 CASES S'l"DDI ED 
I n t went y c ases the generic and t he speci f ic as -
pe ct s of me dical soci a l wor k were s tudied . I n or der to en-
able t h e re ader to clarify t h e generic an d specific con cept s 
and t echni g_ues t hat t he medical soci a l vwr k er encount er s , 
t he ·writ er has i ndicat ed ·what i s specifi c and v,rhat is generic 
in the cont ent s of t he c a ses , by setting off t h e words , gen er-
i c and s pecific , i n par enthesis . Speci fic r efers to t h e medi-
cal pr obl er.1 and t he cas e worl~ di r ect l y r el a t ed t o t he r::;.e dical 
situation . Generic r ef er s to t he Cithel~ s oci al prob l ems which 
b ecome t he :nedi cal s ocial worker ' s r esponsi bility v:rhether or 
not t h ey result f r om the medica l problem. These may be prob-
lems of a financia l na t ure , pl a cing a child f or adopti on , 
f amily couns el i ng , n:.a rit a l problems , or emotional ma l adj u s t -
:m ent s tha t are s o evi den t i n t he ca ses of UDllJ.a rl~ied moth ers 
and pat i ents with venereal di s ease . 
They seem to f al l naturally i n to f our group s a ccor d-
i ng t o prognos i s as sho-~m i n r able I . Dne cas e from ea ch 
gr oup is presented . The four cas es select ed for presentation 
s eem to be t ypica l of ea ch group t hat -v as studied. 
Table I i ndica tes t he t yp e s of medical probl ems 
s t udi ed , wi th t hei r di agnoses classified under t he pr ogn os es , 
a cute recurrent chr onic , and chroni c t er mi nal, s i n ce t h e 
' ' 
cases studied were not confined to on e di s ease . 
Table II shows the reas ons for referral to the 
medical soc i a l -~~orker and 1; hether or not the problems were 
generic or s pecific . 
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TABLE I 
'l'P__t!; Tl .L E:.;; OF I.::EDIC .L H OBLE1\'3 S TUDIED 
Prognosis 
Acute (5) 
Recurrent ( 5) 
Chronic ( 5) 
Diagnos is 
Genito-Infectious Disease (2 ) 
Gonorrhea {1) 
Syphillis {1) 
Pregne.ncy { 3) 
r:orma.l ( 2 ) 
Pyla- nephritis {1) 
( uestion of Cirrhosis of liver with 
A vi ta1ni n osis ( 1) 
Peptic ulcers {1) 
Tuberculosis (3) 
l'~ o other n edi cal pr oblem { 2 ) 
J ith pregnancy and q_uestion of . 
syphillis (1) 
Cardiovascular (3) 
Arteriosclerotic heart diseas e Vii th 
cslcareous (1) aortic stenosis; 
severe pernici ous an emia 
Coronary and hy:pertensive heart 
disease with f ailure {1) 
Hypertensive heart di s ease; old 
cardio-vascular (1) accident vvith 
right- s i ded par a lyc:is; lipoma 
Dia betes (1) 
Poliomyelitis (l} 
Chronic-terminal (5) Carcinoma (3) 
Breast (1) 
Larynx (1) 
Lung {1) 
Di abetes ( ~3 ) 
~ tlth art erioscler os i s ; t wo cerebral 
2 6 
accidents \vi th residua; ri ght - sided 
naralysiR· or~anic u sy c ~ osis (l) 
... - ' 0 ,J; -
:,;i th Hadi cal surg ery. Both lmver 
extremities mn:pu·bated at hi p s (1) 
~cute 5 
x ecurrent 5 
Chroni c 5 
Chroni c-ternlinal 5 
Total 2 0 
2 7 
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TABLE I I 
HEASOrS FOR H:;i;F33Pu\.L OF 'r'.ffi::':tf J 'I'UDY CASES TO 1.:EDICLi1 SOCIAL ·.;om~:t::R !J:TD 
.iHO R2:F:G:tR8D E.:l.CH GASE 
Prognosis No . Di a gnosis No. Referred by : E.e ason Specific Generj{J 
Acute 
Recurr ent 
5 Genito-Infe c-
ti ous Di s ease 
Pregnancy 
5 ? of Cirr hos i s 
of liver vli t h 
.!~vi t mui nosi s 
IJeptic Ulc e1,s 
rruber cul os i s 
~urse i n Genito-
d Infe ctious 
Diseas e 
3 Visit i ng ~ur se 
Assoc i a tion 
l Pati ent ' s 
mot her 
l Di s trict 
:Joe t or 
3 l)ati ent re-
l . Teen - age 
girl vd th 
Venereal 
Di sease 
2 . }Jatient 
named as a 
conta ct of 
Venerea l 
Di sease 
3 . Pl acing child 
for EHloption 
4 . J?ati ent pr eg-
nant and un -
married 
5 . Pati ent preg-
nant and un-
ItlB.rri ed 
1 . E'or pl Lnni ng 
·"-
fol~ admi s sion X 
to Lasss chusett s 
I.:emori al Hospit al s 
2 . For help for f anli-
ly r e : Fi nances 
3 . For hel~.) 'il i th ob -
~~ 
.l .. 
.... 
-' '-
........ 
l.'l:! 
CD 
..... 
J?rocnosi s Vo. D1agnos1s 
-----------·----------------------
Chronic 5 Cardiovas-
cul ar 
J)iabe tes 
.Poliomyeliti s 
Chronic-
'rer mi na l 5 Carcinoma 
'r.ABIJ:i: II (Continued ) 
Ko . Jef er red byT Reason ·-----rriseciTl c - cel:tenc 
3 
l 
l 
3 
fel"red hi mself t aining Di sa-
bility :;.~en sion 
Doctor i n Genit o- 4 . Plan for pr e-
l nfecti ous Di - na t a l car e as 
sease Cl i uic l;ati ent had T~ 
Shetter 
ShOlJS 
:.Jork-
Patient referred 
hi Eiself 
of sy~hilli s and 
\/a.s J)l"egno.n t 
5 .Re- evaluat ion of 
1;cr son ' s physi-
cal concli tion 
1 . Dec a use he >;l8.S 
depressed 
octor in Cardia c 2 . 'I1o r) l an for iTur s -
;linic ine;- Eor,1e Care 
Doctor in Ortho- 3 . To pl an for Hos -
iJe di c Clinic ni taliza tion 
Doctor i n sur gi - 4 . To plan for 
cal Follov.J - u:p appliance 
Clinic 
~octor i n Ortho~ 5 . Patient did not 
pedic Cl i nic return f or l 'hy-
si ca l 'l,hera~JY 
.. ... 
-; ,-
.. 
-.: 
-.r 
.1>. 
- r 
.J.I.. 
-;r 
.<>.. 
-:;~ 
... ... 
Doctor ! .Referred patient ~ 
f or tern inal car e 
2 .Referred patient X 
f or termi nal cal"e 
3 . Ref erred ~ati ent 
-;r 
.. .. 
-.-
-'~ 
]~ 
~\;"" 
-'"' 
"'-
~ . -
.11-
!\:) 
w 
-Pr ognos is No. Dia gnos i s 
Di abetes 
'1.1PJ3l.E II (Continued ) 
No. Referred by : 
2 Doctor District 
Service 
·-- ---·- -·-
Reason Specific Ge~eric 
for terminal 
care 
4 . Referred pa-
ti ent for ter-
lldne. l ca re 
5 . For suJJ:porti ve 
trea tlnent -~vi th 
farrr ily . Possi-
bility of pl a c-
i ng patient in 
institution 
- r 
..... 
X 
..,,. 
. A 
.A 
J{ 
-. ~· ) .. 
(;;) 
0 
G-HOUP I 
Th e case of I:~rs . Z 1nas selected froE t h e five 
cases studi ed in t he Acute group , as it se ~~ed t ypica l of 
t he k i nd of c as e Tiork r el a ti onshi p and practice tha t pre-
v a iled i n t h is group . 7he five cas es studied were diagno sed 
acute medical problert:ls vvh ich b ecane Itli n i r:1ized a lluost Lll•ledi-
a tely becc.us e of t he i npetus of the naj or so cial problerus 
which ] r ov ed to be g eneric s oci a l probl ffiJs , and were handled 
by the De di ca l s ocial v.J orlcer. 
Mrs. Z. 
r.::rs . Z, a g e 32 , vvas illigi thw tely 
pregnant . She was referr e d to the u edi-
cal soc i a l wo1~ker in the Pre-::ata l Clinic 
by the Visiting r-:urse, for help in Elaldng 
plans to p lace her ba by for adoption . 
r~.:rs . z . ha d already registered at the Pre -
:i'' at a l Clinic under an assumed name . Her 
g eneral condition was satisfa ctory with 
blood and urine n ormal and blood t yp e -
Rh negative . Delivery was e~pected in 
t -No months . 
l\:1rs . Z becam e pregnant Hhile her hus-
band v1as overseas . '.!hen he v1a s discharged 
from the service aft er t h ree y ears of over-
seas duty, he c ame home t o ·find. his wife 
in her fifth month of pregnancy . lie vms 
shocked as he had had no preparat ion for 
t his a n d was greatly upset by it . He 
drank heavily (which vvas not habitua.l) , 
became lJhysi ca lly abusive tovvards the pa-
tient, demanded to knorJ who the father of 
the baby vms , accused her of promiscuity 
when she refus ed to tell h i m, a nd threat-
en ed to break u p t he Darriag e . 
Drs . Z could not t ell h i m who the 
a lleg ed f ather was , as he >Nas a close 
friend of t h e h usband's . She said she 
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did not care for him , and. that her 
involvement u i th this L.lan car,1e about 
because of loneliness and bo1·edom . 
She we nted to place t h i s baby for 
adoption, as there was Nno other way 
out . ' Her husband refused to a ccept 
t he child in the home , as he said lt 
v1ould be a constant r ertlinder of his 
wif e ' s infi delity . There were three 
other children , rancing i n age from 
four to fourteen . Both parents wanted 
to keep the home together for the sak e 
of these child1·en . Li:rs . Z had no com-
plaints about her husband . They had 
been happi l y ~arried for fifteen years . 
She said that h e had been unfai thful 
at times, but she for gave him . She 
coul d not understand his forceful ac-
cusations &gainst her for her infide-
lity {generic). She realized it was 
hard for hi m, but she was sorry and 
asha111ed . No one, not even the pa-
tient ' s uother, knew about thi s preg-
nancy, as Mr. Z insisted that she keep 
this pregnancy a secret . 1:or eover, 1-:r . 
Z r efu sed to pay the hospital bill, as 
he only earned thirty - five dollars per 
1.1eek, •.vhich vms not even sufficient 
for h i s fa:.:aily' s needs . 
The pati ent , quite di stracted , came 
to the medical social vmrl\:er to unbur-
den her feelings . The patient was en-
titled to hos) ital care under the eHer-
gency maternal and child-care program 
( g en e1·i c and specific ) . The vJorker 
e:~pla ined t h i s to the patient end vvas 
able to work out a pl an to induc e the 
husband to come to the clinic . The 
hus band willingly produced his arr;w 
service pap ers which were needed t o 
deterrr ine eligibility for t his t ype 
of assistance . The \,'lorker advised 
the patient not to tell her husband 
·who the a lleged f ather was {generic ) • 
3he expl a i ned the procedure for Llaki ng 
plans to pl a ce this child, iNhich also 
i ncluded Mr. z as he was the legal 
father of t h e child (generic) . She 
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referred t he patient to the child-
p lacing agency (generic) . 'I'he child-
pl a cing a gency contacted t he alleged 
f ather, vJho denied paternity and re-
fused to asslUile any r e sponsibility . 
I n planning for h os pi t a l ization, 
the medi cal social worker suggested 
to the natient and her husband that 
th~y tell t heir rela tives and friends 
that t he ~atient vas hos pitalized be-
caus e she-had a miscarri a.ge (generic 
and specific) . 
Nrs . Z delivered a ba by e;i rl, after 
a prolonged l abor of t wenty-three hours . 
She di d not see the baby vvllile she v1as 
conf i n ed so as to protect her (the n e-
ther) from any embarras sn1ent i n the 
ward wi th other pati ents , vi s itors , or 
the nurses . The work er arranged this 
v ery carefully v:i t h the doctors and 
head-nurse (specific and generic) . 
Two days after the baby 's birth, 
the baby became desperately ill (spe-
cific) . Th e mot her was Rh negat ive 
and the baby was Rh positive . There 
vvas a question of Erythroblastosis which 
was never confirmed . A l a parotomy 'NBS 
performed on t he ba by and some mechani-
cal invol vement of the lower bowel -vvas 
remedied sur gica lly . 'rhe baby remai ned 
i n the hospital three months. The mo-
ther vi s ited the baby i n the hospital 
t h r ee times during t his period . As a 
res ult of this long hospitalization, 
t he h ome that was ori ginally i ntended 
for pl a cement of the baby was used for 
another child . It was some time before 
a sui t able foster - home vms found, as t he 
child-pl aci ng a gency decided not to 
pl a ce the baby i n an adoption home be-
cause of her n edical problems. 
The medi ca l social worker saw t he 
pati ent f re q_uently before and a fter 
her delivery . The pati ent was very dis-
turbed and in great conflict over giv-
ing up the baby , especially n ow that the 
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baby was so despe r a t e l y ill (generic 
and specif i c) . She was t erri bly up-
set because her husband scarcely 
spoke to her and she coul d no t lli1der-
ste.nd why he -~·-ras so hard on her . rrhe 
vmr lcer poi nted out t hat her infideli ty 
was br·ought mu ch r.10re f'orci bl y and 
constant l y to hi s attention than hi s 
to her . She dis cus sed with her t h e 
umrisdoriJ. of bringi ng U l.) hi s tmfa i th-
fulness a t this time, as it di d n ot 
ru.ake it any eas ier for him to accept 
the s ame in her. She also pointed 
out to the Ilatient t ha t l1is extr eme 
concern vmuld seeli1 t o indicate t hat 
he still cared for her and the chil-
dren . ( l l this case v10r k ser·vice 
is generic ) . 
I n deali ng with the patient's 
extr eme guilt and conflict over giv-
i ng up t he baby , the vorker directed 
the ~etient and assured her that 
pla c·er,lent uas the best pl an (generic). 
She 11ad to hel p the pati ent accept 
her guilt fee lings and di d not attempt 
to remove ther11 by f al se assur E~nce (ge-
neric) . 0 he had to hel p the patient 
understand the natur e of the baby ' s 
illness (specific) and assure the pa-
t i ent that it was not her f ault 
( s}lecif'ic) . 
I n s ni te of t he f a ct that the pa-
tient's ~&u.ily a n d ua r ital relatio~­
shi ps were al.uos t nor Eal, not long 
af t er she left the hospital, the pa-
tient ' s guilt v.ras so gr eat tha t she was 
not able to r;1al<:: e a good adjust nent (ge-
neric). The medical social "'.JOrker sug-
gested that she t a l lc with her priest, 
but the patient could not fe.ce the 
priest i n her er.1bar·r assnent {gener ic) . 
The medical soci a l worker discussed 
',Ii th the pa tient the possi bility of 
consulting a psychiatrist 1-"lhi ch she 
accepted {generic) . The psychiatri st 
advised her to go to confess i on . The 
workel~ in a st~:pporti ve and assuring 
role was abl e to help the pat i ent to 
j_ 
follm-r t hi s suggestion . 
.~t the th1e of the >JOrlcer ' s l as t 
cont a ct, the ba by had been pl a ced, the 
patient had 60ne to confession and 
felt much better . Si n ce she -v~as for-
given , her husband seemed to ha ve a 
nuch bett er underst anding of her and 
for the first tia e , they were able to 
ha ve a franl\: t alk toge ther . 
Their marit al rel ationshi ps were 
quite normal, and they had a ,;a i n begun 
to mak e social relationships to gether 
on the outside . The pati ent s till felt 
guilty , but ~as better abl e to accep t 
t he si tua ti on . 
The baby wa s finally adopted . One 
year later, the patient delivered a 
ba by boy conceived i n v1edlock. At this 
writing , i t nas learned that the pa-
tient died i n 1 950 at another hos pital . 
In this case , the medical social vvorker w·as confronted vdth 
a multitude of g en.eric probl en1s stemmi ng from the i nitial 
request V·.rhi ch vva s to help the patient v1ith her pl an to lJlace 
the baby for adoption . She had to dil~ect the aother and her 
husband to the ~rop er agen cy to initiate these plans (generi c). 
The medical social vorker ' s specifi c skill lay in 
on l y one L1B j or area - that of the baby's illness. The 'l!orker , 
through her Sj_Jecial kno\i ledge of di sease , 11as able to interpret 
the nature of the illnes s and treatment t o the patient and the 
child-placing a gency . 'J:his actually seemed to be the only 
area in t h is total situat ion vrhich req_uirec1 the uspecial ized·;'1 
skill of the medica l social wor ker. Other areas concerning 
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plans for the mother and chi l d involved both generic and 
s pecific s k ills and their interrelationship . 
The following material •..1ill show the generic as:;_Jects 
of this case . The medica l social vrorker clarified and ar-
r anged financial assistance for hos pitalization and medical 
care for mother and child . She functioned as a marital coun-
selor, which so often is thought of as the function of the 
f amily a gency . The medical social i;vorker had to handle with 
the patient her terrific feelings of guilt and conflict over 
r eleasing her child . In dec.ling vri th and trea ting emotional 
problems of this type, the psychiatric setting mi ght be used . 
The medical social v.JOrker did use the psychiatrist in direct 
relationshi p with the mother, but the psychiatrist merely 
confirmed one thing , that the patient go to confes s ion, v1hich 
the worker had already suggested, and referred it back to the 
medical social vmrk er for conJ~inued service.. The patient felt 
the need for case wor k service and did not return to the psy-
chia trist. 
The medical social •d"orl;:er established a waritl rela-
tionsh i p u i th a patient v1ho was experiencing great emotional 
guilt and conflict . Her l'Ole v1as n ot judgrrLental, nor did it , 
- on the other hand , pretend to forgive and forget as the loving 
I:lOther and erase all guilt. The vwrker, instead, attempted 
I 
to help tlle patient f a ce this guilt, to do something to r,lini-
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mize it , but allov.red the pati ent to mal.;:e her ovm decision 
as to how she could live with it. ;She c1ic1 not condemn the 
pati ent for h er mis- s t ep , but tried to bring to the fore 
the reli gi ous i mplications tha t the pati en t was afr a i d to 
f a ce. The medical social work er, i n an assuring and sup-
l) Orti ve role , directed the patient in followi ng through on ·
1 
her ori gi na l p l an to give up the baby . 
The f a ct tha t the patient c once ived another child 
i n wedlock would seen to i ndicate th8.t a goo d adjus t nwnt 
had been r,l8de . 
The writer feels that the medica l social wor ker 
vwuld be mi splaced in a lJre-natal service unless she had the 
knoviledge and skill of good gen eric case 1.vork . 'l:'he cas e 
t ypif i es v1hat is i nvolved. i n vmrkins with the illigi timately 
pregnant rmman . The writer wi s hes to comnent t ha t such si -
tuati ons as thi s come to the attention of the 1edi cal s ocial 
worker just as fr ec:.:_uently as d oes the lJati ent VJh o i s in the 
hospital '.'rith a di asn os is of a f a t a l illness . 
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Gli.OU? II 
The followin ~ case was sel ect e d anong t he five 
cases ctudied in the Hecurrent groulJ as it t r:)ifies t h e 
11 s pecific11 in t he n edica l soci e. l vJorl;: :;,:Jro c ess to a Sl,ea ter 
ext en t t han ·vvas found in the Acute gr o1.1p . 11he- writer f eel s 
t hat this s ituation, honever, ·will show n ot only the .;~spe -
cific, '·· but · p oint 1..1.p a well defined r e l a ti onshi iJ betv1een the 
generic and the specific as they a r e l"'elated. t o the medica l 
soci a l problem .• 
hlr s . Q. 
~rs . Q referred herself to the medical 
soci a l wor ker in t he Cardiac ~linic as she 
was u ps et and depr essed by her son ' s ? rob -
l e;:n vrith a lc oholi sm . '1he yatient cE.rce to 
Cc.rdi e. c Glin i c r egular l y . She ~.Jas diag-
nosed as he.vi ns coronary and hylJertensi ve 
hee.rt d i sease 11ith f a iltlre . :F'e.t ient v.ras 
t aking di gitoxin and me rcuguric and vvas 
p la ced on a salt-free diet. 
The social h i s tory di sclosed Lr s . (;. , 
age 65 , as a well- dressed , obese , Itali an 
YVO!i1B.n v!ho was vocife rous and e~: cit able . 
She had eight children , f our r;1a rried, a 
son V:Tho was a ph armacist i n EavJaii, a 
daughter Hho wor ked i n Connecticut as a 
t herapist , a son in s chool, and Tony , 
vrho was a l coholic and under treatx~~en t 
i n the 1:1 . '"" ani tori UIJl • Her husband was 
blind , but she referred to h i m a s " l azy . w 
She gave the i Hpression of being an aH-
bi tiou s , energetic yerson , vrell- r,;_eaning 
but Quit e domi n eel,iEc; , and proud of the 
f a ct tha t through her ovr.o. ingenuity she 
mmed :9roperty and was abl e t o educate 
some of her children and still live com-
fortably (Generic) . 
She fe a red that Tony had ci rrhos i s 
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of th e liver beca us e he drank too 
much and that he would never ~et 
well . He had been r ef erred to a 
p sychiatri s t, but she l-mev.1 he ~•uas 
not crazy. 11 The hror lcer expl s.ined. 
that alcoholi sm was cons idered an 
illness and not bad behavior. She 
came to tl1e workel~ ;,v i th many ques -
tions about her son's illness and 
treat:;:uent (specific) . The <.wrker 
sk illfully msnaged to gain the pa -
tient ' s confidence so that she vms 
2:i ven [)er.mission to consult Tli th 
the son's doctor who tul~ned out to 
be the patient' s son-in-lavv . Con-
tacts vd th hiLl vv- ere handled with the 
s necial skill that the medical social 
w~rker needs to develop in working 
with the }n~ofessi anal hospital tecun . 
The worker handled the pat ient' s 
feeli ngs about the alcoholism as she 
was sad and worried s ince her s on-in-
lavv had died of the same thing ( spe-
cific ) . Patient was afraid to visit 
r:t: ony a s she would become upset . ·}or-
k er assured her that she should not 
become unduly ex cited because of her 
own health condition (specific).Later 
the patient did visit her son . She 
decided to take him to the Cape to 
another doctor as she was not satis-
fied with the doctor who was treating 
hin. ~Jorker felt that patient 1vas the 
kind of mother who, in her love for her 
children, COEllJlet ely todc over. She at -
tempted to give her some insie;ht into 
this probleru. and ash:ed , ,·' Doesn ' t it 
seem that there must be some reason 
why thi s boy has tul~ned to dx·ink vihen 
none of the other children have7 ~ 
(generic) Patient ·0old a long story 
of how she b1~oke up a romance the son 
had had with a married woman and how 
he began to drinl\: after this. All her 
sons were unfortunate in their love af-
fairs . Patient felt s he had tbad luck 
with her boys . •t :Jorlcer assu1~ed pat ient 
that she -v ~ras doing what she thought best 
and should not t ake the blame for tha t 
(gen eric) . 
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Patient asked for help in doing 
what she c ould to help Tony \g eneric) . 
She asks to have him admitted to l .. =ass-
achus etts ;:,~ emorial Hos j_J i tals (s pecific) . 
:.iorlcer conferred with 'J:ony ' s doctor and 
made arrangements for hi m to be admit-
ted to the hospital for t ests and proper 
diet . I n ;,,'ork ing ~·Jit h the doctor , - the 
worker gai n ed a good deal of insight in-
to Tony's al coholicm (gen eric and s pecifi c). 
;, fter Tony was admitted, the wo1·ker 
s aw him and the patient . She a ssured 
t he mother ths t his prosnosis was good ( s pecific ) . But the greater part of 
the me dical s ocial -.-vor k er' s cas e vmr k 
skill was in neutralizing the mother -
son rela tionshi p (generic ) . She was 
able to help the patient see t ha t she 
was cons i deri ng her own i nterest l~ather 
t han her son ' s ~nd s h e insisted on 
p l anning for hii~1 and he rebelled . ~he 
a dvi sed the pat ient to consult the doc-
ta l~ and fo llow hi s suggest ions ( s :c:Je -
cifi c anc1 generi c) • The worl\:er· mean-
whi le had e. joint conferen ce ·v;i th the 
doctor and t he psychi a tri st for social 
info l~mation (specific and generic) . 
The ElOther fin ally vv ent to t he Cape 
alone end bece.I!le ill . J he be cam e indi f-
f erent toviar ds 'J:'ony a nd vmuld n ot even 
participate i n his dischar ge pl ans . The 
u orker again interpretated to the pat ient 
t hat the doctor felt t hat -Dr ess:ur e should 
not be pl a ced on Tony ( g en~ric ) . Pati ent 
f ina l ly ac c epted t hi s on t he basis that 
she wanted to do wha t '<vas best for Tony • 
.1 f ter discharge, Tony cB.:rile to Hema-
tology Clinic and was feeling better . 
He was referred to the psychi atrist, 
vJho said tha t he wa s a very difficult 
indivi dual . Pat ient vms upset about this . 
She be cSlne ill a gs.in and had t errific re-
action to trec:tt ment . The doctor in the 
clinic learned that she •Nas a l s o under 
treat men t with her private phys ici an and 
told her not to return . The k edical so-
cial worker t al k ed with pati ent and dis-
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cussed choi ce of doc tors and decision 
about t his choice (specif ic ) . Patient 
dec i ded to continue with clinic . 
The follovving m.onth, 11 ony was seen 
in clinic. Ee was fee ling fine and 
had done no drinki ng . ~wo months la -
ter, the pat ien t ca lled to say she was 
fine and very happy . Tony had been 
sober almost a year (generic). 
The case was clo sed a fter one year. 
Pat ien t no longer needed medica tion. 
Tony felt he was cured of his a l co-
holi srl , ·was vwrk i ng and sai d that 
-~ everything '.·.ra s under control . :~ 
The r eferra l i n thi s s i tuat ion was bot h specif ic 
and generic as the patient was concerned about her s on's 
problem with alc oholi sm . The mother-son re l~t ionshi p be-
came ten se because of a medical pr oblem, alcoholi sm . This 
\'vas definit ely a medical social pr oblem, as the mother's mm 
health depended on her emotional adjust:r;1ent . Undue concern 
or depression can preci pitat e a criBis in her card i a c condi-
tion and ca use further damage . Al most i mr,ledi a tely the worker 
vras ab l e to formul at e an ill lJression of this g erson as an indi-
vidua l and as a mother . A f tmdar,lent a l l\:nm,rledge of behavior 
i s a necessity for any social \- .rorl~er and is a gener'i c skill. 
I n order t o deal with the patient' s anxiety , the medical 
socia l worker had to fin d out the patient ' s basic feelings 
towards her s on. 
The pat i ent obvi ously was dissat i sfied vli th her 
husbe.nd and displ a ced her own arubiti ons and energies on h i m. 
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Becaus e i n her mi nd he did not measure up to her capaci -
ties, she regarded h i m as lazy . der children was her 
r esponsibility as she felt sup eri or and more capable than 
her huE:band . This son 's a lcoholism re~?r es ent ed a f ailure 
a bout which she felt eui lty and depres s ed . 
The medica l soci a l worker functioned as a s pe-
ciali s t in helping the patient underst and the son 's medical 
problem and her ovm . :In any a rea :related to illness , the 
medica l soci al ' 'IOl'k er ' s specific skills '\Jere quit e eviC..ent -
con sulting with the f araily doctor, pl anning for hospi t &liza-
tion and consulting with the doctor on the service and giv-
i ng him i nterpretation as t o the socia l and eLJ.otional 
connonents . These are generic, but s pecific too, in tha t 
they v1ere r elated t o 'J.. ony' s illness and recov ery . 
But again, in order t o hel p the patient help Tony , 
t he Taorker' s focus i!!BS on the generic a s pect of t his n other-
son r e l a tionship . The worker , i n a subt l e way , att empted 
to hel:;~ t he pati ent under s tand h er mm emotional conflicts 
which seeliled to be r el e, t ed to hei' need to IrlB.ke Tony depen-
dent on her. The ~,·I orker assur ed the pa tient t hat she was 
a good mother . Actua lly , t he medica l s ocia l ~orker wa s in 
the mother-rol e to the pati ent , but in a mature relation-
b ~. ' . , shi p t hat gave t .e )S~l en~ gu1 nan ce and understanding . 
She vas a ble , t hrough generic case wor k skill , to ~oint 
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out the eL;:.anci :pat ion pro cess betvreen ps.ren t and ch i l d , and 
in help i n,:; the )Etti ent focus on •Hhe t ,,ms bes t for Tony , 
uti l iz ed the doctor to interpret Tony ' s needs in rel a tion 
to h is il l ness, which i s s p ecific . 
mn• e ~-·)a+ 1'e1·1+ 1.-· p~,.C+Pd +o +'n. l' R Cb" ll 0 e 10 b C • 
.L _ u " -- 1..1 - " "-- ~ 1c. c_; , y · e · onung 
i l l. ,She becarn. e in. differ ent and s tubborn like a child 
"'..'Jho can ' t ge t V·rha t _§_he •Nants , by refusing to participat e 
in h er son ' s di scha1·ge 9 l ans . .She bect:'n e hos tile to t he 
clin ic doctor end went t o s omeone else . ~gain , the case 
wor ker i n a Eature way p ointed out the advan t ages of con-
tinuity in medical ca re , but gave the patient free dom of 
choic e in maki ng her decis i on . 
It is a well-knmm f act t hat p&.rents oft en 1· ea ct 
negetively to the i r chi ldr ens ' referr a l t o a psychi a t ris t , 
because they fear facing their own inade .:.-'-uaci es as pa1·en ts . 
'J:his mother r eacted -~o her son ' s referr a l to the :psycr.J.a-
trist by havi ng a recur1· ence of her ovm S.)i1llj,""J tOT;ls . Hm1e v er , 
it was eviden t that the pat i ent fina lly a cc ept e d her son a s 
a mature indi victual. His pr ogress ·~vas g ood . He stopped 
dr i nki ng and was reL.abilita ted . .:/c the sane time she -;,·Jas 
abl e t o es t ablish a more positi v e and rea list ic r e l ationship 
r;ri th him and her 0 1."lll compl a i nt s diss.ppeared . 
It was obvious i n t h i s case that the ~edica l socia l 
uorker in us ing her specific s~ills and r elating thee to the 
II 
I 
/ 
generic probl en:..s i n the s itua tion, di d ef'fec t 2or,:;. e adjust-
ment and r;ave the lJatient some ins i ght into hm' m-m eJ:rlO -
tiona l difficul ties . :Ji tllout both the generic and the 
s p ecific sLi lls , the medi ca l case "vort:: er could not have 
g iven adequate ce.se V.JOl'k services to t h is patient . 
I 
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GJWr? III 
C1u"on ic illness usus.lly iJrin~;e. to l isht Ilany 
l:". e d.i c s. l and e.ocia l ~'I' oblens •.._rhich the Ledica l soci c:< l y,;or-
ker hc.ndl es . Chr onic illness a f fect s young and ol d o. l i Le 
end the medica l s oci a l ~orker has to he l~ the patien t a d-
jLJ.s t l':i.i s a ctivitie s <:~ ncl. feel.in~e to l1.is ; rognos is. 
Althou~;h l.:r s . -S i s the only l) Olio )Ect i ent i r1 th is 
zrou) , t he pr o bl ert'.2 ·i::,Jl E· t c.r ose 'ver e ty:9ica l of the ~.·,rhole 
gr ou::_J . 
l.~r s . ~ .. 
:.~:r s . ~:· ''JC:. E r efer reel t o t l'- e L:cec1 i c a l 
s oci e l -.10rt:er by tl:e OJ.."tho:pedic S U l" ;::;eon , 
c.:=. she :w.d n ot returned to ··-::hJE: ic s.l 
'l1 l~er c.py Clin i c f olloui ES cUs char ge fro111 
the ho:=::p i ta l ( s;;ecific }. :Ciac-Los i s i .• Jas 
l:;oli 01::.yeli -~is ~ ·.;i ·i::,ll seri ous L ;.vol ve,_u.e.a t 
of t he l eft shonl<'lei' , s.rL: c.nd hand . 
: Uthout r e~ul~r ghys ics l t her apy t r eat-
~·:. en t s , t ~le pat i ent 1wulCL r e.a.a in s. cri]lJle . 
IJ:l1e soci o. l h i s tory d i s closed tlk·.t 
1~s . S , ece 20 , had been ~arried sev en 
, .onths t o c'. l.!.El.ll of 30 . ~.:hey were living 
i n one r ooG , eating their meals with 
their f E,::lily end quite "LmhaJ)llY about their 
,. .Tl- ol e (' lo .1-,.,~ +1• 0 "' - ·r c: - · · ·~-. , ., .. 0 1·., •·"'\ l OT C> 'J 1-Hl - ~' l.><...C'.u ll • l .. • :~ \ ·1<--b <...J .. l·~·'·l:: ,lv C , 
·o' J ~ ~ a cel·V~Irl~ 1 00~ c" l·~ Q} i l.- l' L.,r -Jp · ~ l· on 
1 \.._ U .lv __ _ 0 ..L. ..... 1 a l OL . . J ~ Wv ..: . ._.,110 .... 
fr o~.l the 'Jet.eran ' s .! ... ssoci2tion , for a 
tubercu l e r c ond i tion . He 1ffiB di s c h~r ~ed 
bec ause of r- c;, nel"VOUE COlJ.diti on , ·qrobsbly 
caus i ng panic i n the service , bec a u s e of 
lc:.tent ho;::wse:::usl t enden cies . ' He c on-
t r acted tuberculos is shor tly c fte r d i s -
che.r g e f ror:. t h e c..I'"·lY . 
· o.ti sr:.t a~_-lJear ed to be Lore sts.ble 
end of a hi ~her i n tel lectual level t han 
her hnsbenci. . l-Ie 1.ms quite ir;;ne.tUI' e , 
unrealist i c and unstable. He a~p eered 
t o 'ue dond :L1eerL::.c anc-:.. seer:~ed to be in the 
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role of f etll.er as 1.Je l1 es h u sbc.nd . 
Re Tia s very dan ndirrc of h is v i fe 
sexu a l l y . He never ,;e.ve her· tr~e 
Oljp ortuni t y to e::J) r ess J.1ers elf but 
sr;oh:e for her C:.: ensl~ i c) . 
? e,t ien ·b CBl!.le of a stable f u.~ily 
bE cKgr ound . Rer f Ether Das a colle g e 
~rs duat e a nd as an engineer a f f orded 
his f a:_ily a C OI.lfOl~tabl e living . Her 
mother hold a resp ons ible job &s an 
offi ce vanac er . Two youn~er s ist e r s 
in hi t;ll school s e8l!led t o l:mre a g ood 
relat i on:::-;h. i p ',.' ith e c:, ch other &IH1 the 
pati ent . P a tient s:l.1 adu a t e c1 fro~::;_ l1i _:;h 
s c hool o.n d vJOrl;:ed a s a secl·etary before 
her rwrrie. s e . Her fa~.~ily objected to 
t h i s ~arri a;e , ~ bec ause of a d i fference 
i n I' eli gi on. · 
:l,~r • . ~ ' s mother was decea sed. His 
fathe r was receiving ol d age assist ance . 
Ee c ame fr on a l e. r ~e fE<ni1y V.Jhich had 
lcn ovm de-oravat i on Emd n h ich was active 
with sev~r al social agen ci es . h~ . S 
had a s -o c:,sn odic vJOrk h i s t ory . He h e.dn ' t 
if0 1~ 1rerl ~~ ,...lCe r1ic· '' Cl.L· ··-r- l' P. · ·· e 'oe C <::> ' l'"' 0 Of' 
• ' - J.\. .:. ~_. j_ J. - - U ..:. !..._ • .J.. U. Q ' U l-- 1~ v _ 
h i s he a lt 1 c onEition , and h i s ina bi lity 
to do anyt h i ng about it . hlr . S worked 
as an orde r l y prior to i nd u c tion a nd 
v ery unrea li st ic ally uas f ant asiz i ng 
:1i n self as s ·;:e.r t of t_le ~~~Ledical l=>ro -
fe ss ion" and ~le ihle d he had been a p re -
s edical student a t E erver d . 
~r. ~ objected to pa tien t ' s clin ic 
visi ts bec e.use she beca.le upse t and n er -
v ous •:JE'citing sev er e. l hm..n1 s f or a : ~ ten 
r,lin ute treatn.ent . · He under s tood t l1e. t 
h er e1.wtioual fr Bl.~e of u i n d ha c_ a lot 
to do with her r ecovery ( g eneri c and 
specific) . Ee sai d she ' d ~ad a ~nervous 
br·eakdo; . .Jn;· e.t 17 , and Vi8n ted to avo i d 
another . He verbali zed an ; abn orr,ial 
desir e •~ to hav e a fartlily , sayi n g ths t the 
patient had ~i s c arried three ti2 es i n 
seven n:onths a nd t hat lle vm s taki ng c e.re 
t ha t she \Wuld no t be distur b ed i n a ny 
I ':Ia,y the t ·,Joul d hinder a ::;; r e gnan cy ( t:; eneric) . 
- L=-======= l 
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The "'.7orker -•. 'as f iEally a ble t o get 
t h e pati ent to co~il e t o Orthope di c cli nic 
( specif ic) and arr anged for transporta-
t ion and f or physi ca l ther apy at home 
thr ous h t11e Vi sit ing Fur s e ·l.ssoc i ation 
( spe cif i c ). ~he ~ati ent car1e to clinic 
once a n ontll for a c~1 e ck-up and v.Jas s llovi-
i ng sl ovJ but steady il!lproveiilent . 'rhe 
worker saw her a lone r egularly a t t he 
clinic and had given her assur anc e , and 
support, i n rel a tion t o her treat ment and 
i rc.provement ( specific). A v:rar r.L , f riend l y 
r el at ionshi p Has establi shed so t hat t h e 
pati ent was abl e to t a l k about her fe el-
ings t ovmr ds hel" hu sbe.nd and ller farG.i l y 
( s en eric) • Al though t he lJE<. t i ent assurtled 
an i r:.differ·ent a.t ti t ude tm--rar ds hel' f ami l y 
i n fr ont of her husband , she t old t h e 
work er t hat she missed t hea and did not 
l ike t h e t ensi on t hat existed bet we en her 
hus be.nd and hel' f ami ly . She had been 
close t o her fami ly . The n edic al socia l 
vmrker handl ed this "~Ni th ~.~r . , ' , as h e 
spok e f r ankly of hi s di s l i~ e for h i s wife ' s 
~'1 e o_p l e . ·,rorker expl a i nec.l. to hL~ that t he 
pati ent l oved her ~ other and f a ther , j ust 
as r,mcll as he loved h i e par ents . 'lhe 
bickering ended and the f an:..ily group was 
r eunited ( generi c) . 
·. __ r . S Bl.Jp ea r ed t o be very unreali st ic 
about fi nsnces . Desp i te hi s lL~i ted i n -
come , he i n s i sted on using ~rivate medical 
resourc es f or the pati ent . The ~edi cal 
so cial worker was abl e to help them f a ce 
r ealist ic all y thet t hey coul d not affor d 
a priva t e physician and that t he pati ent 
could rec ei ve expert ca r e a t the c l i ni c 
( . , . .... . ) gen er lc ana specl i lC • 
Patient and her husband moved to a 
t.b.ree- room a:9ar t ::aent . Patient , be caus e 
of her handi ca:p , wa s 110t abl e t o assm::le 
the Ho:::nan ' s dut i es i n the .hor!le . ?he a ed-
ical social worker w2s en cour ac i ng and 
supp or t i ve wi t h both the pat i ent and her 
husband ( Bener ic and S] ec i fi c ) . Ev en 
though he -,va s v; illins to assm1e t he r ole 
of the •llou seidfe:' , it 11&5 cUJ.'f icult be -
ceus e it ',ms '~an i nsul t to hi s :Lilanliness . - ~ 
I' 
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J:...r . 3 wo.s sick . He c ls.il-,Jed that he 
","Je.s a cured TB. But lle ",Ias unable t o 
a cce) t .i1is m iYl illnes2 bec c.use 'he has 
a p~obi a about it ~ • He h ad dorre odd 
jobs and f ound it diffi cult t o a ccept 
"' 'l ,... 1~ I ' t . • Ial_ure . tle cou a uo~ a cc e~~ au nor1ty 
an d ver bs1izect t i~ i s fre qu ently . t These 
behavi or character i st ic s a r e 6eneric and 
E;p ecif ic ) . Ee i:::: ex tr eAely h ostile to-
war ds so ci a l vrorkers 8nd J Ublic hea l th 
nur ses , bu ·~ J·~s s a cce) t ec1 t h e "!~edical 
soc i a l \iO r:cer and the _phy s ic s l t ~1 era1Jist 
as friend s (Gener ic) . 
;rhe ::1ed ical s oci e l •Jorker \oras able 
to do SO.i"tle LB.rit s.l counselinc?; ~ ·d th the 
pa·~ ient {g eneri c). :.J:le e:;::plained son e 
of : _r . 2 ' s belLa vi 011 so tha t she could 
live YJith h L :-. <:md unc~ e1· s t and h i n . .t-.. :c 
fir s t t h e pat i en t was ·~uadly in love~ 
and coul& no t see b eyond tha t . Yow she 
i s more rea~1s~ic a bout her rela tionshi p 
to her hus band and ha s been a bl e to ass ert 
herself. 
Lr . S ' s s tron g 6es i re to have a child 
VJSE; aga i n :Cc i s QTJ!D strtl t::;;~,: le '.r i tb hOlE O -
se~:uality . S.1lle r)~:: tient rJec c:::e ) r egnant 
s.n.d t h i s seer.1ed. to have e.llev i s. ted son e 
tension . :::'~ m:ever , Lr. · S n eede d con stEmt 
acsur ance a bcut lu s vii fe ' s c onditi on as 
h e f eare d t hat sh e Li ght lose the c hild 
( s p ecifi c ) . Patient a ctually had only 
on e mi s c arri age . 
The 1!lec1i c a l social I.Jorlcer ~18.S EOt able 
to hel p r,:r . S fa ce h i s uon illness rea l -
i st ica lly i n re~ard to t he p at i ent ' s pre~­
nan cy ( sp ecific). Ee becan e indignant 
and refused to talk about it. He would 
talce no orecc:mtions bec a use he },:new he \':ias 
cured . ~1he .r:J.edical so ci a l vm rker , however , 
\"·las able to arr ang e ',T i t h the :;;ati ent for 
a c hest X-r ay as a prec autione.ry measure 
( SJ,)e Cifi C) • 
l-Ll1 • G Y.Ja s l.merq; l oy e d . He hadn ' t had 
a s teady job i n f our years . He uould n ot 
cons ider Voc a t i ona l Re he. bilita tion , pr ob-
abl y be c ause of h i s sense of guilt, as he 
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refused t o c ooper a te viith theru. in the 
past. However, the worker was able to 
hel p hi1r1 wlderstand t he. t ei!lployL,~ent vmuld 
be diffi cult for h i m, as he had been away 
so long ( g ener ic) . She has p ointed out 
t ha t he vwuld have to face c onm et i tion to 
which he i s not accu ston ed b11t C:ct t h e same 
time , has tried to :reassure E,ncl. e l1 coura6e 
hi m i n seekinl~~ er,,ployi,lent { c;eneric) . l. ~r . 
S did find a j ob, with h i s do c tor ' s ap -
p roval, but the day before he -vvs.s to go to 
work , he fel l and fra ct ur ed h i s foot . 
r~ehis case i s st ill active . The m.ed ic a_l 
socia l worker is con tinuing a f riendly 
relationsl:.i ~p i n an assuri Eg and su~')gortive 
role . The:c e has be en soLJ.e z-:wve!.~_ en t in 
t h i s situat ion , es, e ciall y with r e gard to 
the pa ti ent ' s illness , but t he fo cu s i n 
t his c ase wc_s to ''J orl:: with both t h e hus -
band and the wife , a s any p l an to be con-
sidered revolved about t heir rela tionship 
to ea c~ other ( s eneric and spec ific ) . 
u ere brou{:;ht t o the a t tent i on of t he '..uedical so ci a l \:Jo r ker . 
The referr a l fror1  t h e doctor we,s specific &nd it Vias a s p e -
cific medic al socia l ~ork functioL t o ~et t~is patient to 
clin i c and phys ical th er&py . 
The ~edic al so ci a l wor~er a ct ed as the good 
r:wthe r to t he p a tient as she di d not have her ovm !.uoth er 
a vailabl e . Sl:.e \ 'ioS ab l e to co nf i de i n the ElecUcal soci a l 
'\JO r ker her f ee l i ngs ccbout her husband c•.nd her fenily. rl'l1ese 
are gens:!..~ ic and the ~J.edi c a l so ci al UOl'!cer •, Ji t llout tra inin::; 
in understaudi nc the g eneric as J e cts of ca se wor k may n ot 
h ave been a bl e to rea c~ t h is ~atient . 
r:i.1he social ;:;rorker couns elleG t.~:.te -0atient e.1J.d bel~ 
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hu_eband arounc:;_ f'i nc.nc es , f'e..;:.li l y rel a tions , i.i.Ll'i ·cc:, l d i l':Ci cult-
i es , h oUE;i nc: , e.n d e~:~)loy~:.ent . 'l1hese c:: re a ll t;ensric . 'l.'Lere 
;;rers 1,:any specii'i c a s:~) ect s i n the s i -Gua t i on a round t v10 ill -
nes ses - t he ~at ient' s illness , Polio and her handi c ap , end 
Lr . ~: ' s tuberculos i.s . 'I'he u ec1i ce.l soc i al vw rlcer had to 
handl e thei r f ee l i n s s a r ou nd the illness i n rel ation to t heir 
total adj u s~ 1ent , which wss both 
The Y.'orker sl10u e6. an tmc1er stand ing of lnunan be-
hevio:r -J anc~ Slle of~er ec1 
out 1 • l1lS 
Pros re ss i n he l p ing .. ~·~ .!. _ j_ • 3 i s slow , bec~use i n try ing to 
aEsert hlE; .:::J.c:,nlines s , he is nnable t o acce:~J t very u uch hc::d p . 
~he :;:.e t i ent asked for help c::.:c-1 6. se er,led t o use it , 
22 she he. s mad e a E:;OO c1 t::.c~;1 uct.r;., en t to h er illnes s , is shmJ-
i ug l ess de]enden cy on the work er an d CQ~es to clin i c r e~-
u l e r l y . ~he has b ee~ a j le t o ~ake socte o6jus t~ent trnre r ds 
her f' B.t:lily E:Ed her uarital l'ele tion shi ps •:Jitll ner husbano .• 
She i s no lon~er blinded by her l ove for her husband ~2 the 
in at/c i tuC::e iE both L T' . an d l ~r s . :::; . 'l'l1e:r 2r e h 8DPY s.bout it , 
• but Dith t he Darker ' s hel~ are able to tr ee t t~i s ]re~nen cy 
\ e.s a norL~l o c curren ce . j_ I n ti1i s s Hus tion , t~1e r1r ite1~ fe s ls that t t•_e 
it j_s c-:..i f ficult t o :..:·ee l ly sep a r a te t hem . I t i s f elt t ha t 
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!~ons the five c eses stu~ied i n the C~ro~ic -
Tc r uina l c;r oup , tll.e case of "~j_ss R . ··· y:us foullc1 t o be t ypic -
e.l of the types of g rob l eEs t tL t the .. . eCi co l so ci e. l -.. -m·l:er 
hc:.s to bancU e . 2o1.1.s o:.L' the p roo ler1:.s d i rect ly- r elated to 
p :cobab:L,y e:c.. c ounter ed or.:.ly l ll tlle l,~ed ice.l set ·c ing . I~1 thi s 
c as e, -~he ~..Jri tel~ lJ. o::_Ju-; to be s.IJ l e t o s~lO\ .' tl1e specie.l skill 
t hs t e L:;.ecJi ce.l soci a l "J OXKsr needs , i n oi·c~er to ~ive e.declua te 
ssrvice to the pe tient \ .-it:~ a f a tal illness • 
. .-.:h ese :: . .re e:-:trcl::..ely s i t;S!:lif i ce:u:.t S ilcl.. ~ .• ust be ll a.,:~c~led by tlle 
:Gcec~:L c e.l so c i E~ l vorker as t he.{ ;:,ri se &nc1 ore T' e co:_;l1i zed . 
Liss R , C:'.ce 50 , ':Jes tl:..e e.o l e eu:I.J;,ort 
o f her :L'w,_ily , 'Jl~ic.~ L co.i.!.S isted o-.: herself' , 
an a:-"ec1 E.rtl1r i ~ci c .Lot~1c r , 2l1d t • .. ~o n ieces 
o:C p re- s cho ol. <:.t;c; , ·v.'J.:r.ose uot; hm· vas de-
ceased an~ nho se r~ther had deserted then . 
:~ £1e c c..;:~e t o t lle Out - _-<.:: t i ent I:epc,rt.~:,lel.lt 
for ~efical EXfuQi na tion . She h ad ~otic~d 
a l u:.-;lp in her ri ~c~ht bre::.st . Over <: .nd 
e.bove thst , the syL!-1J tm~atolo~y ' ·.Tt\f3 e s -
senti2l l y uecsti ve . ::JiEtc~::. o s i s .:.tac1e 1.ms : 
B11 e 2.s t tt"~.Lo :r , quest i on of c s.n cer . :~' l~e 
vms advi sed. by tll e c'.octm· to c oLe i Eto 
t h e h o spita l Es soon as ~ossible for study 
and p o s si ·:)18 s u.l" ger y . 
- at i ent us.s adrni t t ed t o tl~e hos::::'i ta l 
two useks l 2ter . ~uriu~ the course of 
s t uc-:.y , f', b i opsy -v-.ras p:::I·foLi.eG. c:.nd e CLef -
i llite di e._sl·1os is of c c.rcLi.OI.13 oJ:' the bree.st 
',c:a .s !,:&O.e . i' I' acUcal I1:.a stecto.!...l~r :follm·led . 
2he "--'.:cd.e sn 1..mevent ful recmrerJ 21.1C:. ·· ·!8.s 
fo lloned i L t~·1e c l inic a f" ·~Je i' cUscharc;e . 
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':he r ec ei vec1 _,_-r ay tl1 er e.g~r <3. nd ~~orLone 
tl~erc:lJY . E:m ievel~ , soon ef' t er c i ccllm~ :,; e , 
she be~e.n to develo~ 2 9ai n in her ri~ht 
ar.ct: , ae t he cancer •.vs.s u ete-stesizing . 
Eer condition be c~~e proBre ssi vely Borse 
very q_uic1: l y . She vias read.Iilitted to t h e 
h ospital . By n ow she was in constant 
pai L and fa ilin g very fast . ? rou10sis : 
Fate.l . Lif e. e::~Je ct an c,y 1..ras e.bout s iJ:: 
v'leeks . _.;.t L :.is ~)oi12t, sl•.e ·, .-c~. s referred 
to ,Social Service to ilaLe ::;; l e.ns for ter -
a i nal c a re . 
: ·hen t he pa tient :ias r eferr ed t o 
Social S ervice h er funds were d evleted . 
Tllei'e \'iEi s n o other soln" c e of incoi!Ie for 
the f2,1.:c i ly . This i s a ~· ener· ic ·c)roble.m 
in ·:.:.he J:1~edical case 1·:m:·k settill~; . 
~fork iL t; out any p l anE 11it;~1 the 1)8 -
tient was very ditri cult, as she vas 
v ery ill m& in cons t a n·c 1)c. i n . 1_oreover , 
bee ::: use of ·L. he extreL.: e )Etin , she i:JaS given 
d ornhine for sedation &nd ~ neref ore she 
fou~d it diffi cul t t o con centra te on any 
one t:liL::; fo l" a:tly l en;t h of tin.e . I n ter-
vie ls witL h er hc.d to be s hort and to 
the } Oint , so as ~ot t c c ause any un'ue 
cU scO.!:ilfort . This i s a s :)ecific asl)e ct of 
medical c a se work : tha t of l ear ning to 
give case wor k help to tl:le ctE'nt;erously 
ilJ. 
'.::he 9at i en t 11es cUs~usted with the 
total s itua tion around h er illness . 
_· he v~es not told tha t she lwc'; c e.ncer, 
but the l;JOrl~er felt thet she l,J8s m.vare 
of the d i agnosis and pro Bnosi s . She had 
underg on e rad~ca l surgery .an~ . ?ther ther -
a:rY to no evall . I t ->.'E S l j1 ·c ~-as a r ea 
a r ound ~che illness th<3.t the vw rker v1as 
able to ~elp the ]atient an d p revented 
her fl'Oi:~ .:;o il-;.~,:; i ll tO ~y:mic. ri'h is l<:: i nd Of 
case -, :o1·L is both c;er eric and s pecific 
c.s tlle ',jorke r ii8.d t o cor~ s i der· the l)Stient 
as a tot a l :9ersonc. :Li t y anc~ yet undel' stand 
,,rha t t~::ti s i lllless ~.'as C:. oin6 to the patient . 
~oreover t he JBt i ent ~ad a very i u -
d e) endent a·c titude EJ.llc1 found it c_ii':fi cult 
to a ocelTt i1e1·!) of any killd . 'I'lle Eledi cal 
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social vo r k er i n a~ aesurinB and 
supporti~g role had to he l p the 
pa tient rela te to her because of 
+ 1, e , 1 T' ,~. e1· • c 1r o i'' ·!- ~~ c C ' l. ·:-. 'lB "- l. 011 :·· ·:;·a l. -.., ~·- \...- - ._ _, --. 11 - V - -v Cl " v~ . U • • "''l.b l.L ' 
~he Generlc and s p e clflc are l n con-
stant i nterp l ay with ea ch other . 
The ~or~er d id suc ce ed i n hel p i ng the 
~JE:,tient a cc e:~:Jt e c ert a i n e.r,lount of 
dependen cy which her illness brough t 
a bout quite for ci bl y . The pat i ent 
f ought t :-:.i s del:J enO.ency constantly 
( g eneric) . 
In e:1 t t e1:~ptin ;; to n or.i::: >iii th the 
faaily , v1hi ch Vlb s both a g en eric and 
specific :?:ro bler,. , tl1e 1.·ror1:::e:r fa c ed a 
c oEp l ete blocldE~ · The ps.ti ent ' s 
uother wa s obviously disinterested , 
IJ. ever c al!le to visit her i n tile hospi ts.l, 
and refu s ed to participa t e in any pl an-
n ing . COl'eover s h e a::_ .. p eared to be 
i ~).:ore.nt and vva s i lliter a te . A lilarried 
brother vas contacted , but he , t oo , 
was n ot i nterested and woul d n ot even 
~eke an appoints ent to see the worker . 
I n vi evr of t h e fs. ct t ha t t hey 1.rou1c1 
n ot coo,er ate i n a ny p l aL for the pati ent , 
the ~i orkel~ <::,_t tenptec~ ·L;o ·.:o1·k 11 i th the 
·!J ati ent ' r:.: .t,wthe i' to .i:rLake sO:i:i.e financial 
·;:.., .. r ~·-,:::• n: · ·. e-r•+ -J.<• or~ r"Gl""' el.L..C'· aro" +·1'-e C;ll·l.-l r, er·, c: ~ - _ o.J._ 0 VJ._ _ _ ..... u __ _ u _ l -- u 1 .... '-~ _ . 
S i n c e t h e pati ent vas the onl y geens of 
support , the f'al :~ily rw vi hec1 n o i n c ome . 
I' i nanci e. l asf: i stan ce i s a ~; enE'.r i c p r o -
blem . 'I'h e ne.tient ' s l:lO th er :::: 'Cro.ngl y 
o~9 osed the- suGsest ion to ap)l y for 
~id to DepeLdent Ch ildren as s he ha d 
L f -· 1. -:; • ~ ::'1 .L d s~rong ee lll~ S or l nQeJenaence uowar s 
a ; p l yin6 fo:r public ass i stenc e , and re -
fused to a cc ept any su_~!:,e s tlOll E: that 
weJ...' e l r~ac1e to llel'. 
'.!orke:c i nquired about t h e pa tient ' s 
vi s ito r s an c". lee.rned thc. t hel~ ~.lLiistel~ 
~ad vi s i ted ~er durins ~er f ir st hos -
p it a lization . ~he uini s ter wss c ontacted 
c:md ·,)roved to i)e a t..~reat source of stren -
:;t11· tie \ .~or ked. ver ~.r closel y- -.. 'i th S ociEl 
::::ervi ce 211.d tlle :;;e.t i ent . The {J& tient -...:as 
a devout churc~1 l:~a-. Lbei· snc!. a s t aunch 
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11J."l. e O~L.i.l .~,' C-'. -V E'~ il t:tlJ le ~L:J lCC8 fjor~ ~~El'"l 
;_.;as E~ Ce.tl1olic J.·l o s_-) i'G ei l . ~_.-lle }JE:cierl t 
'.Tc..s stro:u ~~ ~-:J~ o~:c · o ::oe c~ ,::. ;sc:::u:::e o:L her 
rej_i ~-;iot1s c.:~. ~-·-:4 ili c~ tioiJ. . ~ i. ~ooc~ dec.l o:C 
iJ:r~cz:~.ire ·wa ·~iorl Et.ilc.1 Stl:)~lOI't 011 tl1e ~~2 1-:t 
of "tti~e -. ~· or·.c~cr~ E.rld. t lJ.e ~-~1i11ist e:r i..'l8.S 
z iven , ( ~ erreric an( specific) and she 
:t'ir1 c·. ll~r a~ r· sac.~ . 
The ~ini ster ~a s able to work out 
s. fine:mcie.l a~:c se:. ent u iti:L ·t:,J:·le c.l"n.lj_" ch 
board in ord e~ to take c are of t h e 
hos~ ital costs . But th e su 0srintendent 
C) ·f" t :-· e C q )-'--, oli C 110 "' - .--.-~ ·'- ;:;;l •; ,. ::.:,8, ""C' +- 0 +- "·'.lr~,.e 
_ :..J ..... l · L. uJ._ _ _ : ....... ..:. ... .L V~-- - c. b ..L '-' _ u uu 
the ~ctient on a free basi s for thr e e 
... ~1eeh:S ( {; enei1 i c ) . 
r~~~he lt:e cUce.l social ·.ro:rke:r· learn.ed. 
that the J? &tient had s. close f'riej::cc1 'i•iho 
v i sited her and arran~ed for the f riend 
to accor;~lX~.ny llsr i n the a,.Lbulance when 
she Has tl, a nst'erred . r:.'he ~il8c1i cGl social 
worker had to lw.ndle the •Jro1Jlen OJ~ se-o -
~r~ a··--·,or1 ,.,l·"-b t 1'<e ·r·)~ +-l'arl-'- -( :··· e--,e -~ l· c) .c:.h·'· e ct c: \.; _ .. L \.; _ - " c;, u c; u ,_:, L .L _ • -~ -· 
V!ould never re tur 11 ~:1ome and she o.eHanded 
a greEt deal of assurance t ha t s h e -~ro1..~ld 
receive ad.e c,uate ;:,lecl.i cal c are i n tlle 
Cetholic ho~pital ( snecific) . It was 
diffi cult fo~ the ~a~ient to transfer 
to anoth2 r hos]ital ss she had known her 
doctors and dep end ed on t~~a so mu ch a t 
this time vfuen she had to have their 
Co-R~~r· ~ i~~er8S~ ana 0 ~ ~e n +'LOn ( P1)eCl.~ l.C) .i.1 ~ U 1..-t .... lJ -l.- u U l .J. ~ L,., U v ..,.._ lJ- -- l.:J 1~ - • 
She disulaved a ~rsat deal of hostllit v 
·- 11Q., 1' - ~ Q- ~')e~-- r'J -;·l ee ·c·-o,:·r; l" (-~ c, -'- '·< ;:, ' ·'.fo-·• >r.Y''- 1' r · " d..L- . - L.!. '-' ~ l l ....... C.L..:. '.JJO. 1.1-• UL. t ... \. J.. ..1.\...\..,..L .... l 
t h i s uar~iculsr e. rea ( ceneric ) - as hos -
ti lit~ is set i n any setting . 
The n edical so ci a l v orl:el' re:ferrec1 
the fm·,.ily to tlJ.e ,:. ... il!ister for 2.ssi stan ce 
i n r :c:c},:i.!:l3 g l ans :!:'o r tlwir su~v9 ort . The 
fard l y &_/peE, rec1 to res_::;ect :._i s O:LJ inion 
anc1 L::.i:§;ht be c:.ble to c:wce :,: t his f:, uggest i ons . 
I t · i s not knoVhl hm'l successful ·t:; h.e .i:ilini s ter 
mi t;llt hc:we been. 
The DB tient was tr ansferred to the 
Csthol ic-hospit&l jus t two ~onths fol-
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lowing her f irst clih ic visit . Her 
mi nis t er a nd her fri end visited her 
fre c;_ue;:ltJy a nd Her·e clo s e by u llen s he 
e:::-;Jired . ~3he iil.ade a :f'eirly i:;OOd 
a djustment there . .She fina l ly seerw_eO. abl e 
to accept her illness snd the fact that 
she was go ing to die . ;Jhe very obviously 
avoided any l!lention of her i'Eti;lilJ . She 
eJ:yir ed ui thin three weel:s of' her trc:ms -
fer to the hosp i tal . The ent ire situa-
tion t ook ~_; lace ove1· c c )eriod of t J.rree 
~;wnths . 
The sp ecific aspect of ~edica l social work 
besins \V i th illness . In t his Cc se the social c_Jorker vias 
for t erTI~insl Cc1.re . r_rhe l!:edical so ci a l \'!Orlcer t S alJPI'OEL Ch 
to t h e :pat ient ~:~1.LO is dan.::;erousl::r ill is a BlJ ecii' ic slcill 
neec"..e ski ll i n order· to no:rl;: cru.i clcly- and under extr ene 
~r e sE ure a s the patient 227 be close to death . 3he u ust 
have a sensitivity t o the needs of a s ick person . The 
worker reco g:.:.Lized tlJ.c:,t -:~~-~iss R . a vras cloee to a state of 
panic . Th is type of case wor~ i s ~s~ec ifically~ skillful 
a s :)osi ti ve &r.i. atti tuc\_e es _; ossible . :She .l::tust build on 
tLe st r engths ":.Ih icr_ ue:.ce s.t a ~.LiniBUIJ. in this tote.l s it-
uation . The :,Ju l 'l\:c: r ho.O. to h211C:. le t ile l:; a tient' s feelin~~s 
i n res ard t o t he tra~sfer t o aucther hos? ital and g ive 
·t:;he pat i snt asstn•enoe tha t she vwuld receive adeCJ,uate 
~-:" edical c e re . Th e .w.edical so cial <:Joi·i.::er r.n.l r:;t h ave a good 
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knov!leclL;e o/ cU sease <:-:nc~ ti'ef:\"i:;.:.le.i:lt il.i or c1er to uno.er ste.nG. 
t h e )Btient ' s feelin~s about his illness and inter~ret to 
h i m the reasons villy a certa i n regi.i.ile or ) l an I!ms t be 
fo l~owed . She Bust understand the )B tient ' s deJendency on the 
\ '! Ol,k a re very s i ;:;nifice,nt . I'lle need for financial a.ssist -
e.nce anc n l snni n£ i s B ~eneri c ~robl ~1 E~d one th2 t i s net 
) 
by t:: ... e .~ ,:ec: ic e. l socia l ,,;o:ck er f recluently . §j_ne.Lcial = r o·o -
le] .. ls , al.Lo c.t e.l:;e.ys , a~· fect t he totsl f's~:1ily situe.tion . 
Environ.l·ci.ente.l n:.ani ::ml2tion i s a c:el.t6I'i C Cc.Se '.Jor l;: thE:. t C o.!.:~e 
i nto p l s.y in tl1is c a,se 1.Jhen t .h.e 1 .~ed ic8l socis. l uorLer u t i l -
iz cc1 the 1;;.L.J.h.t e r i n .lc::.;.mll16 both i n r~lc1tio~1 to the 2_' e.tient 
and. t h e fcc.:Lily . 
I n J.-1Etndlint; hosti l ity , ·L.i'le uurker re c o:;n i zes this 
as :::;eneri c , ae the scci&l c:mC e __ \rirom,~Emte.l influen c e s on 
role . Host i l i ty i s encotmtered in ever y set t L:tt; and very 
fre c1.uently i n t.Le uec1i cal setting . 
~::.Bl'il:r iL ·che Chi le!. .Iel fc.re set tia-i •.Jhich i s c:: ~~. e:::-1e:r-i c 
set tin.; . But i n the ~._ec'..ical sociE.l ·i.-:orl~ f i el c: , se::;;e r et i on 
i s 2 vel' Y real thing . .Ac.~u. i ssion tc t~~e :.:-.:osp i te.l i s e. sep -
s.re ·cion fror~ ~ ~le ou ·~side ties C.il.ct i n 2 ter:,.~ins.1 cese 1uus t 
be handl ed skillfully . ~rensfer to e.no~hsr hospit a l c a uses 
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anxi e t ? as agai n se;sra~ ion ta~es ;lac e at & very a cute 
li10l:lsE t -v!hen the -·JC?ti cnt h2s t o f'E. c e e. chanL_;C i ll the keC.ics.l 
·i.:;Le "· sc1i c al f.o ci 2,1 '.;orb:.n· ilho b.es to henr~ le the J.)o. ti -:: nt ' 2 
feel i ng,s . 
I t i f' rot cU:f'f'i cult t o set of'f tl:e sener ic and 
Lel-.) tlle ::_.;a-C. i ent t o Clce l •.:it :_ t~~e se ~) J:' Gblens . IllneE.s 
eea~s to ~ri~G about re~ression . T~e )&t i ent oft e~ beca~es 
zen eric , tlle - ~ec"Uc c. l 0o c i al -:zorl;: e:r i:oulc!. :nc::.ver be able t o 
=._ore oft en UJ.C\Tl n o t , t he L:i.ec1ic e.l soc i a l riorl:.: LUst 
inclu~e the fEr,ily in c~kin~ ~lans fer the ~ntient . !~ain 
the rel a t ionshi p between tLe sener ic and the 5Dec i f ic is 
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:Fr Oi..1 the four cEse3 rrcseEtoc1 , couclu:::io11s Lc.·.y 
be dr s;ffi r e;nr~ins t hs ~eLeral es)ects of the rel&ti onc~i~ 
betP een tlle ;::~eneric c ..n( the S~) ecific in tlJ.e :·.~ed.i c 8l s ocial 
v.ro:ck settint; . 'r'1ese conclusim:.s , based or::. ·::. ::::.e totc~l stu "y , 
arc set for th in tl:. e f' oll o:;;in.,:; c~t8}? t er • 
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CHAPrER V 
SUl;iviARY !iKD Ci.JE CLUSIOES 
The purpose of this study was to find out if there 
wa s a relationship between the generi c and the specific in 
the medical soc i al work s etting . Until recently, medi cal 
s ocial work has been thought of as a specialization , a part 
of the 1vhole pl~ofession of' soci a l vJOrk , but set off in it s 
s necial field. Now in socia l work there i s an interest in 
deterrtlining the generic base of a ll case v1orl\: . The vrriter 
does not intend to give the i hl}ression that the speci alized 
area shoul d be er adicat ed , but r ather tha t there shoul d be 
a strengthening of the comn on base of all social case work . 
Tt~is study sho··~s tha t t he medic a l social v10rker r.mst have a 
sound basic found ation i n case work skill in order to develop 
the sp e cialization. 
A qualitative sarJple of t 'v-J enty cases was selected 
for s tudy from t h e files of the Social Service DepartrJ.ent in 
the Eassa chusetts Lemorial hospital s , Vlhich is one of' the 
lar~est a cute , gener a l hos pita ls in Boston . The twenty cases 
were divided i nto four croup s according to prognos i s , wi th 
five cases in ea ch c;roup: acute, recurrent, chroni c and 
chTonic ter.Ini nal. Ea ch ces e \ i B S studiec-;. by 1c1eans of a sched-
ule to find out if the ca se work skills were generic or sp e -
cif ic and \/hether t l~ere see11ed t o be a relationship between 
:• 0 
the t vw skills . 
I n the first group v.;J:lich deG.l t ;:;ith illnesses of 
acute pl~o e::;n osis , the l!:cedic al probl err1 wa s not as s i gnificant 
as the other soci a l problems that a rose, as al l five p - -t:.i ents 
1.-..·e r e r e c e i vin ;.:: e.de ·~.Lua t e nedi ca l c s r e . The 1:1e c~ i ca l socis. l 
worker d i d p r a c tice in the s pecific area i~ relat i on to the 
a ctual illness , a s it a ffected t he at titudes of the p atien ts 
tmvards futtU'e :!_J l ans . In 11 five cs.ses , she utilized her 
s~ec i f ic skill a nd kn oDl~ dg e about illness in her relat ion -
shi p s '.r i th the d oc t or an.ci. l;sych i a tr i st L1 that ,.Jhe had to 
i nter pret to t he111 , the socia l and e11vi ronuent e. l facto·_ s e.IJout 
the ~atient s t ha t affected their progn os i s and future social 
adjustl:.ent . 
Eov.•ev er , it ' . .' 8.S found the. t t he c r eect er pa :L~ t of her 
skil l s ~,rer e of a generic be.se . The rea sons for r eferr a l i n 
"'11 :L'i ve c e .. s e s ',I' ere g eneri c soc i a l p robl e.Ls , n ot spe ci_ ic 
r.:e ic a l probl e::.us . The s oci a l L ~plic s.t i ons of L.Lli _:_;itL:cc. te 
:pre~nan cy and i n plar:.ni n~:; for the cllild born out o · -. ·ecLlo ck 
are defined as g eneric. Tl!O of t he cases stud i e d had a d i a3-
no s i s of veneres.l disec .. s e . Bot h ::;:Jati ents llac1 hod c..de .:.,_uate 
trea t .!....!.ent end ·.,re r e consi der ed soci<d probleh s a1J.d not h edical 
proble--;~ S . 
1rhe :-~~ edic e.l soc i c. l ~ .. ·orker counselled the p s.ti ent s 
i n s eve r e. l other s eneri c c. reftS : fi rwH c es , F!.C.ri t s l r e lation-
ship s , soc i a l and f u:;.ily r e l a tioE ships . She ass'lJHed e. 
Gl 
suppor t ive r ole in Tihi ch she h e.d to reassure t he pati ents 
tha t t heir change in c;, t ti t ude vva s sound , and. the t their p l an s 
v1e11 e g oocc. The 111edical socia l :.wr ker 1-'E:S i nst r uuiental, to 
a ver y d.ef inite de;;:ree , i n relieving fs:-:.~ily te.i."!. s i ons ',ihic h 
resul ted fron the 1;1edica l- social probler.i.S . 
1:.11 these c e.se ViOl1 k service s s re e:; eneric. ::i thout 
an unc,er stanc1in:2; of lnu . .!.Em behe.vior and cl.evelop: .. 1ent , t he med-
ical soc i e.l c:mrker ·.1ou l d not be e.lJ l e to function , nor could 
she develop a sound s ·.J e ci a lization bec E. use her kEmJl ed -.:._·e of ~ ~ 
illness a l one v.'ould have be en of little i lilport i n the s e five 
s ituat ior..s . 
I n the second Cl~oup , i n ,1hich the p:c·o gnosi s v-ra s 
recu11 r ent, the L.edi c n l soc i a l Vio r ke l, used her Sl)ecific kno:. ·i-
l edg e and skill t o a c;:r·ec:ter ex ten t t han i n the :t'irst gr·ou) . 
I n three of t he c e.se s itua tions t he ree.sol1S for referra l v-re:re 
s2_)ec ific . I n the other t vm ca se s ituation s, the reason e, uere 
both s p e cific and g eneric a s t hey wer e rela ted t o f i nEnci a l 
need s tha t ~ere being affected by the n edic a l problem. The 
r,:•.edi c a l s oci a l 'ilorker needed to ha ve an undei' s t andin t:: of t he 
illnesses and treatGent as she had to exp l a i n thi s in detail 
to a ll five pati ent s . 
I n every c as e, the illnesses di rectly affected soc-
ial a dj ust :r.1 ent . The I!ledical soc i a l Harke r cl.id direct v!Ork V·ri tl 
the f aLilies i n 1'01.1r cases , and i nc.. irect fexdly uorl<:: i.Jith the 
patient i n one . I n four of the s ituation s financi a l counsel-
6 
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ling u a s n eeded . I n four c as e s there wer e ot h er me dic a l 
p robler.::.s i n the f a::.n.ily i.:Jhich affec ted t h e tot a l s itue tion . 
I n dealin g \l ith the p at i ent and h i s f fu.J.ily, their attitu de 
t owards illness and treat r,len t ·n ere a ffected by t he s oci a l 
s i t u a tion Hl1ich i s both g eneric and SlJe cific . Di s cha r g e 
~lans were affected by t h e s ocial s i tua t i on and aga i n generic 
und erst anding Y72S r;wst illmortant . I n all f ive cas e s , there 
were other s ocia l :problems ap art fr Oli-;. t h e n edic s.l ) ro blern . 
I n s ituations suc h a s t h es e t he hle dic a l s ocia l 
\ior k er c a v e s upp ort and e,ssu.r an c e fo r f uture relation shi ps . 
Ellvironr.J.ent a l mani pula tion was evid ent in four of' the f'i ve 
c a ses. The worker ' s skill in relieving ex t ernal pressures 
whic h bloc k ed an effected treathlent was very obvious i n this 
&;roup . The writer f e els tha t a v ery VJell- c1ef ined r·els.tion -
ship b etween the g eneric and the s p ecific in medi cal social 
work i s evident i n this gl~oup . 
I n the third and fom·th gr oup s, which dealt with 
chronic disease and chron ic-terlilina l di sease, it r:-:i s ht be 
thought from the prognosis that s p ecific skill 1]-!0Uld be of 
mos t i m.p ort ance e s t h e m.edical sociel wo1· ke1~ h a s to help the 
n a tient underst a nd his illness or a ccept its fatality and 
·' 
finality a s the chron ic-terminal gr01.llJ suggests . However , 
thi s study showed tha t t his was not so . In the third group 
thr e e of the referrals were s p ecific, one wa s generic and one 
was both g eneric and s p ecific . In e a ch c a se the u orker had 
to deal directly with t he illness , but i n so doi n g uncovered 
many g eneri c p roblems . In the fourth gr oup of chronic - t er l£1-
i ne l p rognos i s , a ll five ref erral s V\Tere g eneric and s:pecifi c. 
Four of t he referr a l s Viere to p l an for teru i nal c a r·e . On e 
r eferr a l vvas to try to ::~ lan for t err.:..i na l c er e , but uainly 
to .s;i ve supp or t ive tr ea t Bent t o t he f anily . 
The n a ture of the case work servi c es i n a l l ten 
c aoes i n these t·r:1 o gro1.1~JS r ecruir ed envi r on.i:::ental ltlani pu l a tion . 
Yi nencial arranb~lent s , particu l ar ly i n p l annins for chron i c 
ca r e and termi na l c e r e v1ere t he mecti c al so cia l vwrlcer' s job . 
Chr onic illness c ause s diss.bili ty and l os s of e111pl oyl.lent a nd 
p er s ona l fi nancia l resourceQ . The @edi ca l social worker had 
to effect a chang e i n att itude i n all these pat i ents ab out 
a cceptin g lliOney either f rom publi c or pr iva te resources . 
I n s i x c as e s she had to understand t he l . ~eaniag of 
s e ·oar at ion to t h e g a tient and h i s fsJ,~ily . 0ften s epar a t ion , 
1 .. 'h icl!. i s r:.:;eneric , i s though t of as a proble1.~ i n the child 
welfare settin g . But in the n edical setting it i s also c on-
s t ant . LeavinG one ' s hor.1 e anC:, f Sj,lily for relat ively long 
p eriods , or f or ever in the ch:r on ic- t er.c.:.. i nal ce.se , h e s t o be 
faced anc 1J.nc1er s tood , by t he :')ati en t , his faz:_ily , and , above 
a ll , the L e dic a l so ci a l n orker . ~he hss to be able to p oint 
out t he n eed for cere 8.1.'·!BY fr0111 llOrt1 e i n rela tion to t h e ill -
ness and assure til e ··:·E .. t i ent em!. f'Et.! .i l y tha t ·wlle T) .tien t u i ll 
l'ec e i ve {;OO d c e: re . .L lle r.:..edic e...L soci a l ".IOr ker rm E•t be real -
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i sti c i n ~ ·.:.akin~ ·t; e:c.:: _ir.Le.l- c :::.r e :p l ans s.nd ::-.~ust be c. ble to .:..Jl'e -
JJE:.re the lJa tient end his fe.:.-: ~ily e.deql~&te ly , •.;h i ch is a s :;_; e-
cif ic skill, so tha t the 92tient can eCJu s ~ to this nev en-
viroiL;lent . 
The ~edical so ci a l wor ker s u s t be able to hel p the 
chronicully &i sabled or han(ic a~ped person liv e as nor hla l a 
life e.s }J O;::.s i bl e ·;;it h ~~i s hsnd ic a.:9 · [ he u uDt e:c~:;l ain the 
L cplics.t ions oi' this hBlld ic e.:p t o t he f2.r.-~:i..ly so that t hey Ylill 
not be overly .sy .:.p-- thetic a nd c2.v.se t h e patient to becorGe 
ov er ly dependent . They r:1ust be hel ped to under stand the pa-
tient ' s s ocis.l behavior -~Jll ich L.~.i gllt seeu str ange ~ -'-a u tir.1es 
bec1:mse of h i s illness . 'rhis sldll is both ; eEeric e:!.nd s pe-
cifi c . 
'I'he !oedi c a l soci a l vwrker l!mst be B \· are of the fa ct 
tha t the s ick person may regress to i nfantile behavior , de -
vel op h o E' t i li ty and. depress ion , anC:. often becmc. e very denand-
i n g . • skillful m~dic al social ~rorker should be able to 
i nter~)ret this beha.vi or to a l l those concerneG. ;,Ji t h the lla -
tient ' s adjus t1.~ent . .Aga i n tllis i s both a generic an.d specif ic 
sl:il l . 
Often in :9l anning for c hronic - ter1dnal care the 
Illedi c a l s o c i a l worker i s f aced i;! i th ViOrl;: i nc; -~ .'i th a re j e a t i ng 
s pouse or f lli!_ily , beceuse t lle lJ& tierlt ' s Dr evious soci a l be-
havior h'.i t:;ht not h c: v e been accept·-'b le . I t i s very- i :u:portant 
the. t t he .Medical so cial i.:!Orl:::er foc us very strongly on the 
far,~ily atti tudes end c.: t t eL.:,; t t o ': I' event a c;uilt co:::, ~:p le::;c if 
t he pati ent d i es a nd t hey d i d not shar e in th e p l anni n5 . Or 
even mor e so, the work er hlu s t try to all eviate guilt feelin g s 
t h c t a rise in f' cuJ.ili e s wh en t hey a re fa ced VJit ll placing t he 
-oati ent i n a ho spit a l or i nstitut ion f or t er_,_i nal ca re . '_i_1h e 
•;JOrker mu s t unc1e1·stand th e fmtlily I' e l at ionslli :ps and t h eir 
s oci a l rela ti onshi ps i r1 order t o di r ect t 1eiil i n their t h i nk -
i ng . 'l'hi s a t;a i n i s e:; e1 er ic . These J.Jl' ob ler,ls occurred i n three 
. -~"- lle -.L'"' our+h . r 0 . rrld l. l~ ·'- - 7 0 cr s l. J...'l . , • d c a ses ln v v 5 u_p a 1 u .. a . es n ul e ~nlr c;r ou:p . 
I n one c as e , the >;vor ker act ed as th e tf ar,:;.ily , a s 
t h e ps t ien t \Na s a f or ei i~nei' , c ol.~pl et ely c l on e , vd th n o f a ,ii l y 
and n o Teal f ri ends . She had t o be sup)or t i ve and a c ceptin g 
of h i s de 1ands on her , in order to h e l p h i hl adjus t to h i s 
r.l e di c al :pro bl em and hi s enviro1 :1ent . 
I n on e ca se , t h e ~orker di d aerely supportive c a se 
work Y'li th the patieEt ' s vJife, vr.hose sense of duty wa s s o grea t 
to;;n:,r s h e r hu sband t ha t she co u l d n ot bea1· t o part -r!i t h h i m 
even a t t he ex:r ens e of h e r ovvn hea lt h . 
corcLus:tors : 
It i s t h e 1il~i ter ' s Ol) i nion , a s a re sult of this 
study , t ha t t h e Ledi ca l s oc i a l '-. ...-orl\:er lilUSt b e e qui lJ:pecl \l i th 
a g ood g eneric pr of ess i ona l tr a i n i ns a s v1ell a s •lii th s·Jecif' ic 
knm'll e d~ e and s lci1.l rel e. t e d t o Lle d ica l ::_n~obl e1.1S and tr ea t E:t en t . 
I t ,,m s evident i n eveTy cese s itust i orj_ the. t the IL.ed ic a l soc i e. l 
u or l-:er d i d n ot fun cti on on l y as a sp e c i a li s t . Unlit:e the 
II 
I 
,, 
.I 
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Orthopedic Surceon vJho l~efers his ~Je tient to another s:pe-
cialist for son e other I.iedico.l pr oble~il that does not fe.ll 
i n to hi s rec:,J..ra , the r:1 ec!.ica l soc i a l v1orker has to •.iork with 
a ll the l)I'Obl el!lS tha ~c come to her attention , Hhether they 
are o.irectly r e l ated to the illness or not . Fl~om t he v ery 
be gi nning of medical soc i a l vmr k it 'Has reco;;:nized thE, t en-
virom.a.ent aff ec ts the cha r E,ct er of :Jeo:; le . 'rhe r~" edical 
soci a l ',.JOr ker deal s vri th l)eo:pl e and thei1~ er.wtions . She , 
as a case u orlcer , attempts t o hel p the pati ent help hi msel f 
and i n t he s pecific al~ ea of h er j ob may be more directive 
reg e,r d i n g treatr.J. ent than the f amily ;;Jorker mi ght be . Ho•;mver , 
t he :pr ofession as a 1vhol e ha s thi s in cor:linon - a genel~ic 
bas e of c on cepts and methods , and the i ndividual who needs 
helil to IJ.ake some soci a l adjustment . 
I t is safe to say that the generic aspe ct s of 
socia l wor k p erMeate ever y setting . This study showed a 
def i nit e re l at i onship between gener i c concepts and t ech-
n i q_ues s.nd specific knowledg e and t eclmi ~.Lues as they are 
foun d i n t he medical social work sett i ng . The study shmred 
that one without the other was of no value . Illness creates 
l)roblems and brings other soc i a l problems to the fore . In 
i l lne s s the fan ily c annot be e:::::cludec1 and must be brought 
i nto t he t ot a l p l anning for t h e patient . rr1he :.nedi cal soci a l 
vJOrker must be abl e to understand the dynm!lics of behavior 
II 
in order to work 1'!i th t h e i ncli vi du2. l and. his f az.J.ly grou~) . 
Sh e rela t es her tmders t anclint; of sociel, econ omic, and :per-
sona l r el at i on shi ps to t h e other rueril be1"1 s of t he profes sional 
team and often is a ble to give them a clue to the r11eaning of 
cert a i n syr.'lptoms . 
b:edical social work is a s peci alized field i n tha t 
the central problen is illness . Th e medical social worker 
-vwrks v1ith i llnes s continuously and con s istently . She must 
have at her comrnand a knorrledge of diseas e , its dia6 n osis , 
treatue~t and prevention in order to work ef fectively v ith 
II 
II 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
the alli ed field of medicine . II 
HovJever, in conclusion, it mi sht be s aid that there 
I 
certain elements basic and gen eric to all social case I 
·work v;herever it i s practiced and that t here are s pecific 
II 
I 
techn i ques and knowledge related to social vvork function in 
the medical setting . But most i Liportant is the f act that 
there is a definite i nterplay of generic and specific so-
ci al problems in the medical s etting. 
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APPELDBC A 
SCHE ULE 
I dentifying I nforr:la tion 
1. lt~B.ru.e 
2 . ge 
3 . Sex 
4 . .1. e. ce 
5 . Religi on 
6 . Occupation 
?. Uarit al status 
8 . Living arrang maents 
a ) INith husband 
b
0
) vri t h childr en 
) with :par ents 
d) with relatives 
e) v'li th friends 
f) roomer 
9 . sourH of Referr a l patien t h i msel f 
doctor 
other a gency 
r ..:ecU cal i spects 
1. -:..:edi cal Diagnosis 
a ) £ajor a edical probleB 
b) t her uedica l proi:Jlm!l s 
2 . Prognosis 
a) cute 
b) Recurrent 
c) Chronic 
d) Chronic- terEi nal 
3 . r:L'reat. 1.ent 
a) Hos pit alizat ion 
l) study 
2 ) surger y 
b) :Jhemotherapy 
c) Phys ica l Ther apy 
d) Sanitoria 
e) Regular clinic appoint1;1ents for medical 
SLmervi s ion 
f) Diet 
.Socia l As1Ject s 
1. -tt1tude t ov.rarcls medi ca l problem - s1; ecifi c 
a ) patient - specif ic and generi c 
b ) family - specific and generic 
2 . ttitude to~ards t r eat ment- spec i fi c 
a } patient - s pecific 
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b) family - specific and generic 
3. Attitude towards di scharge pl ans - s pecific and 
generic 
4 . Kinds of di schar ge pl ans - spe cific 
a) transfer to another hospit al 
b) ovm home 
c) 1vith uarents 
d) t o other i nstitution 
e ) to other medical agency for follow-up 
5 . Ot her s ocia l pr obl ems connected with the medi ca l 
pl'Obler,l or ari s i ng a s a result of it - generic 
6 . Def i ni te ::?l an vvl1en pa ti ent left hospi t al? - gen el~ ic 
and s·;ecific 
7. ~id i.Wrkel~ rema i n a ctive on the ce.se after :9ati ent 
was discharged~ - generic or spec i f ic or both 
a) how long? 
Cas e J ork Services 
r:-changlng attitude of pa tient and f amilv tov.rards 
medica l probl~l end pr ognosis to facilit a te treat-
r.lent - s :z,ecifi c 
2 . Giving SU:PlJOrt and assuran ce for future relation-
ships - generic 
3 . Relieving f ar,1ily tensions arising f r om the nature 
of the n edica l problem and/ or other social probl ems 
i nvolved - generic and spec i fic 
4 . Believi ng externa l preSSlJ.res -.vhich blocl;: or affe ct 
treatment - generic and specific 
a ) f i nan cial adjust Bent - generi c 
b) readjus tr!lent i n livi ng arrangelL:.ents - e;eneri c 
5 . Counseling on financi al n eeds of pati ent and his 
fa:rL:.ily - gener i c 
a) referral to rublic ;,·elfare - gener ic 
b) referra l to 2rivate Ae::en cy - g ener ic 
c) uti l izing other r esources - generic and 
s:pecific 
6 . Consultation with doctor - Sl)eci fic 
a) i nterpretat ion of s ocial factors affecting 
trea t fuent or future pl ann i ng - gen er i c and 
specific 
7. Consul tation vith psychi atrist - generi c 
a) to detern i ne s ubsequent case vwrk a pproach -
s pecific and g eneric 
b ) to make referral - gener ic 
Eatul~e of conta cts .ri th patient and f.c':lily 
1 . n .u::lber of offi ce i ntervie·vvs - s pecific or generi c 
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2 . l'frunber of home vi s its - specific or e eneric 
3 . Out s ide con t a ct s - specific or seneric 
4: . Ref err a l to other s oci a l agen cy for fol l m-.r-
up - specific or generic 
--;hat was rea soil for clos ing t he case'.? 
--- 1 . '::reatluent-cor,lp l eted - -speci fic 
2 . ' deque t e social adjustraent - generic 
3 . Pa tient di ed - specific and generi c 
4 . Ot her agency res~onsi bility - gen eric 
5 . ~ase vork tr ea tLent not succ essful - specific or 
:::.; en eric 
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